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Moving Appeals Court 
May Be Difficult Task

Attempt. to m#ve ttir 11th 
Court o f Clvt! Appeal" from E*»t 
land to Abilene appear destined 
for w r tn l,  poaaibly unrurmount- 
able obstacle..

Kuiuora are that altempt. may 
be underway by pnrtie. in Abilene

Bank Deposits 
UpSSMM j 
Over Last Year

Kanyer’ , ,eonotny it up over thia 
time last year, judging from re
porta iaeued by the Commercial 
Slate Barth in Ita current statement 
at the cioae of buainoae on Sept. 
*7.

Deposit. are up aoma omi 
over thia time last year. The state
ment show. that tr.S60.4S2 66 i> 
now on deposit a* compared to 
S2,.107,394.62 last year

Resources o f »2.922,S4.VH2 
show an increase also. Last year’s 
resourres at the bank were report
ed at S2.606.S64.44

Loana and dlacounta are up 
slightly over the I960 report. The 
currant condition report shows 
loana and discounts at $9U2,H4.r> 66 
over SSS7.217.71 for I960.

to move the court there.
Investigation in Kuslland t h i a  

t h i s  week etaoin nt shrdlal dd 
week revealed that the court was 
established in 1926 as the 11th ap
peal court in Teaas. Governess 
Mn Feryuson was in office al that 
time and appointed the first jud
ges.

Records show that Eastland 
County agreed to add another flo. 
or to ita then pro|>oeed new court
house to arcommoilate the court

Judge, of the roure which end 
ed and began a new ession Mon 
nay, are Clyde Griasom, chief jue 
tire, unit Cecil ('. Collins, and 
Karo Walter, associate jud-ea.

Clerk Homer Smith -aid tout the 
court serves 2.‘t counties surround 
ing Eastland County.

And in order to equalise the 
dockets of the 11 stale appeals 
courts, t ie Judges from this dis
trict are given 20 rases, tw iee 
each year from other districts.

Vest month the judges will re
ceive cases in Houston.

Counties from which voanty 
sad district civil cases are taken 
by the ttth Court for appeal are:

Baylor, Borden, Brown, Calla
han, Coleman. IHiwson, Lust land. 
Emth, Fisher, Haskell Howard, 
Jones. Knui, Mitchell, Nolund, 
1‘alo I’ into, Scurry, Shackelford 
Stephens, Stonewall, Taylor, and 
Throckmorton.

"Courtesy Night" At 
Wards T uesday, 6-9 p.m.

Claud Sooter, manager of the 
local Montgomery Ward store, said 
today that big things would be in 
store for visitors to Wards on 
"Courtesy Night”  Tuesday even
ing, Oct. 10, from 6 to 6 p.m.

There'll be refreshments f o r

New Grocery 
Store Opened 
By W .JL Kelley

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Kelley to
day announced the opening of 
thoir new grocery store locale.I 
juat west o f Frtirle Crossing on 
Hwy. 90 in Ranger.

A new huilding has been built 
by the Kelley's and *1 he store has 
bean storked with all new march 
andise. A complete line of cured 
nieata, lunch meats, fresh vege
tables, canned goods, etc., will bo 
curried in the new store.

Store hours for the Kelley Gro
cery will be from  ̂a.m. to I I  p.m., 
seven days a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelley and son, 
Don, make their home in Olden 
where they have reaided for the 
pa-t 23 years. They Invite everyone 
to come oat and inspect their new 
atoro.

! everyone, demonstrations by Tex
as Electric Service Company, and 

I many other features.
I ’ ’Courtesy Night" guests will be 
I among the first to review the fam 
! ous W’ar.l W’eek Sale before the 
sale officially opens Wedrie-ifay 
Items will be offered on sale Tues
day evening to kick-off the big 
aavings-event.

He sure to check Wants advert 
isments inside of today's Time, 
for many of the bargains being of 
fered and then attend "Courtesy 
Night”  Tuesday evening.

3 Men Inducted. 
Others Examined 
By Draft Board

•
A total of 16 young men report 

! rd to the Kastland-.Htfphens Scl
active Service Hoard in Euatlund 

I Thursday for pre-induction phys 
, icals and three reported for indue 
tion.

Board Clerk Jewell Reaves sail 
that the October call for men » «  
above the Septemlier rail, when It 
young men took physicals and l»< 
were inducted.

Actually, she reported, then 
were 22 men called fioni the two 
counties for October for physicals 
but six transferred to other hoard 
(or examinations.

Churches in This Area
To Cooperate in Drive

A special appeal to be launched 
.dur ng the Thanksgiving season 

will ask Eastland County Protes
tant, ulong with churc.i members 
nf the nation, for 1979,790 to 
flnanca the 1962 Share Our Sur 
pin- I'rogram through which more 
|h-n 2n m'"lon hungry persons 

' aver was will receive life-saving 
l ',  S. .surplus feeds.

Tite goal for the 1962 SOB 
appeal was announced by Hugh I). 
■Parle/, executive director of 
church World Service. National 
Cannell of Churches, which spun 
sor the program on behalf of 
major denomlnatians In America.

Value of SOS foodstuff — 
wheat, flour, bulgar (a  processed, 
fuirkly-prepared wheat deriva
tive), corn meal, powdered milk 
and . ooking oils— scheduled for 
dletnhutian to the world's hungry 
U  99 areas o f Asia, Africa, Eur
ope and Latin America, Is estimat
ed at mere than ISO million

These foods used In the over 
aeaa program of the churches are 
made available from U. S. Govern 
aiynt surplus stocks In excess of 
the amounts first set aside to 
relieve need in the I'niled States.

Since 1962, SOS foods sent 
evgr •••• hy the churches have 
been given to disaster victims, in 
aeppir mental feeding programs 
lar widows, orphans, school child 
Sen, h‘«pRal patients and the ag 
ed. a»'d in agaiManre to refugees 
and others In distress

•very dollar reatributed to

the SON appeal provides for the 
distribution of more than duo 
imunds of life-giving food over
seas.

This is possible because a pro-

Final Bites 
Held Sat. for 
lames M. Searcy

James Matthews Searcy, *2, a 
resident of Ranger lor 43 year-, 
passed away at his home Thurs
day, October 6, at I t  :S0 p.m.

Funeral services were from 
Killingsworth Funeral Chapel Sat 
unlay, October 7, at 10 a m. Rev. 
Richard L. Russell, pastor of the 
First Christian Church officiated

Interment was in Evergreen 
Cemetery.

Mr. Searcy came to Ranger 
from Abilene was a retired night 
watchman by profession. He was 
horn in Mason County, Texas, 
March 21, 1679, and was a mem
ber of the Fimt Christian Church.

He was married to the former 
Miss Mattie Read Dodd December 
14, 1902, In Brady.

Survivors include hi* wife, one 
•on, Jesse Ferry Searcy of Ranger, 
e granddaughter, Mrs. C«y Nichols 
of Ranger, two great m o d  sens, 

(Continued ss paga three)

Cross Plains Surprises 
Dogs With 18-12 Win

JUNIOR HIGH PUPS— Thirty-** V*n Junior High boy* arc on the squad this year for the 
Alins. Competition its keen, with earh boy Irving hard to make the 25-member traveling 
•<itia<i. O. C. Warden is coach and Dean Richey is assistant. Pictured, left lo right, 
out row. arc: l airy Monroe. David Mahaffey, Alvin Chestnut. Alberino Garcia. Johnny 

McGee, Rn'ph Simmons. Mackey Barbosa. Roy Keith Barrett. Eddie Howton, Jimmy 
Grydei, :>nd W ill’o Orriwell Second row: Leroy Pearson. Bill Arterhurn, Terry Sutton. 
Mike L ’lndtrorp, Darryl Swinney, David Dunson. Jack Watson. Steve Hernandez, Jerry 
Hea'h. Johnny Vasques, Roy Chandler and Phillip Anderson Back row: Manuel Gomez, 
Randall Hule. Larry Blackwell. Jerry Watson, Lanny Burger, Andy Hamiton, Leand 
Mooto, Kenny Scymout. Dowell 11 art she Id Jimmy Ross Crossley, Richard Idtbredo. Bill 
Rodgers, and Ronnie Guess I Photo by Capps Studioi

Fifteen Teachers Offer Variety Of 

Subjects At Ranger Junior College

Pecan Show 
Being Sought 
For Banger

The effcctiv* education pro
gram which Hanger Junior Col
lege prevent* i* made povible by 

well-quulifled faculty, which i* 
composed of 9 full time and 6 
part time inatrurtor. Faculty 
member* are:

David H. Allaup i* ftean of Men 
of Ranger Junior College and id  
an itutrurtor in biology and ana
tomy. He ha* both a Bachelor of 
Science and Master of Science dc 
gree from Ea*t Tew * State Col-1 
lege, Commerce. Mr. AlUup re
ceived a scholarship from the Na
tional Science Foundation to at
tend the Science tnutltute in Eco-1 
logy at the University of Oklaho 
me, Norman, Oklahoma, this »um

mer He joined the faculty in IP-
67.

Jame* t'hillip Andrrvon, Guid
ance Director, i* inetructwr in bus 
me** administration ami educa
tion. He received the Ba*helor of 
H urines* Administration degree 
(rum the University of Texa* and 
the M i ter of Education degree 

/
This it Mr Anderson's second 
year with the college

W A. Auvenshine is an instru
ctor of music at Ranger Junior 
College A graduate of Texa* 
Christian Univ* r»ity, Fort Worth, 
he has the Ha. kelor of Science 
degree in Secondary Education 
with a minor in murir, and he in

Ranger Garden Club 
To Have Luau Friday

Tuesday l» the (art d»y for mak
ing reservation* to attend the Rsn- 
rer Garden Club's Hawaiian Luau
• be held October It , It Lone 

Cedar Country Cluh. Reservation* 
mist be made with Mr-. I t  E. 
u l le L lo v d  Bruce, Jc-.-e White, 

ind Etoyd Killingsworth.
The luncheon at 12 noon will 

feature authentic Hawaiian dec
orations, Folyneslan foods a n d  
Hawaiin mu . 1C

Guest speaker* from Kort Worth 
vill be Mr*. Irene I’atoAi. who 
A'ill talk on "Flower* in Hawaii”  
ind Ed Zwernemnnn who will show 
a film on Hawaii.

Mrs. Fatoski, president of In- 
-rnutional Travel Service, was 

born m Athens, Greece and grew 
up in this colorful, historical Med 
iterrnnean area and ha* traveled 
exten*ively throughout Europe. 
One of her father's enterprise* 
n Greece was a travel agency, ami 
t was there that sjie developed 
her keen interest and knowledge 
of the business. She came to Amer
ica In 194K, learned the language 
and established herself In the new- 
country. With her lifetime love 
of travel, and being able to speak 
Italian, and French, as well a* 
Greek, it wa* natural that she 
should choose the travel industry 
as her career.

Zwernemann, sale* representa
tive o f Fan American Airway* has j  
travelled extensively, and ha* just 
returned from an extended tour 
of Europe which included Russia 
and some of the Iron Curtain 
Countriea.

This luncheon ia open for every- 1
on#.

I working on hi* Mnstrr's degree 
Although this I* Mr. Auven>hine’s 

I first year with the college, it is 
his second year a* Hand Dirertoi 

! at Ranger High School.
Mrs. K M Bobo j#med the far 

, ulty a* part time librar.an thi* 
fall. Sh# rv*eiv*d the Bachelor of 
Art* degree from North Texas 
State College and the Master of 
Art* degree from Hardin-8im- 
mons University. After teaching 
for forty-two years in the publir 
schools, sho retired last spring only 
to start over by opening a private 
kindergarten.

Reverend Frank Brooks, pastor 
of Sorond Baptist Church, is an 
Instructor in Bible A graduate of 
East Teaas Baptist College, Mar
shall, he received the Harhelor of 
Art* itogree and the Bachelor of 
Divinity from Southwrstorn Bapt
ist Semmiary, Fort Worth, and 
he is also doing graduate work. 
This i* Reverend Brook's first 
year with the college.

lteweg 0. Cox, Jr . a prai I ing 
attorney ia Ranger, is instructor 
of accounting at the college He 

| received the Bachelor o f l-aw- de
gree from the University of Tes

las. Mr. Cos is not only a graduate 
I but also a former registrar of 
• Ranger Junior College.

Ernen llaby is instructor uf ag
riculture and history. He received 

: both the Bachelor of Science amt 
(Continued oo pa,* throe)

Meet The 
Rangers

The K#ngrr of C.#ar
mere#, wi t )i W J. Htumgtoii
neat!in* th« tomuiill#*, i* luibkiutf
an off cm t to M4‘urv thi*. y* nr'*
Annual Show of t h «* Ka»tlaviti 
County Pecan Grower* Associa
tion for Kargrer, ami hallot* Have 
been received by Ratifer member*
anti exhibitor*. Harrington urge* ________ __
everyone receiving a ballot t o kuildog*
mark It and mail it immediately | ——-----------

All members of the *«m kration 
umi exhibitor* at la*t year'* show 
are eligible to %ote on where the 
«how is to be heid- If you are 
eligible to vote and ha\e not re
ceived a ballot, plea*e rail the 
t'himber of Commerce, Ml T-1411 
and one will be mh uretl for you 

The nhow wa* held in Ranger 
two year* ago in the Joseph buil
ding, ami members of the n»*ori- 
ation *taled that it wa* one of 
the best *how* ever hold.

Thi* year'** *how wi I I be on j 
Tier. R-9 and no effort wiU be j 
"pared lo mate it the l»e*t show | 
in the life of the aaaoctation If 
Kanger i* selected, states Herr 
ington.

A fired up ('roax Plain* football 
team look the Kanger bulldog* 
by ^uprise Friday night ia Han
ger, winning by a atgr# of lb-12 
ia the last 2© >et or»d* of the game.

The Knlldogx wore unable to 
hold the Buffalo** on the ground. 
Doug Dallas, Jay Wlleoxen and 
L. V Fatkner ran wild moat of 
the game, accounting for mot of 
the 22€ yard* gamed rushing.

Joe barker, R a y  Mew it bam, 
Charlie IfteLas Santo* a 
Townxen a< counted for 
yardage on the ground 
fense lb  U i  .Santo*,
Kiow rung. Jerry Jones,
Guest. Jimmy Drtniuin, B

The first quarter wa* acoroUax 
! Kanger making the find score two 

minute* deep in the second atanaa. 
Starting on their own 20, the 
Bulldog* pu ked up yardage down 
to the Buffalo 42 lb  Los Santo*, 
of) a keeper, was '.tupped behind 

1 the line of scrimmage, hut re
versed and rag for 2? yard* down 
lo the 11. liaiVrr. on three tries,

i*a*u# at
*4 Tort) Ranyer (> •«•  I'U in i
lU n crri II Firal Downs io
Ob Jt- 164 Yards Rudusi IM
iMuglim j aa Y srds PsBBing M
Ktrlmril S of • Psm si Com* 2 of n

iikvr ami 1I f w M PbM Y 4« 4 for 34)
V#v far. 2 foe 20

1
HtBtMitt

F omB si lost
3 for 12 

•

Young School 
Colts Play 
Cisco Thursday

b<K>ne Varbn«urh, «••»** h for the 
Young fo il* . annourirotl
today that a game h a s  been 
*rhedtiled with C'iaro for Thurs
day afternoon at 4:3b in flare.

Members of the fo il  team this 
year are:

trland Caraway. Johnn. Sharp, 
j ,*'te\en Pont remote. Steven loo 
I nurd, Steven Campbell, Armando 
j Renteria. Kol»ert P.ngtand, Steven 
| Thomas, Hraiiley White, Randy 

Mosley, Glynn Wilson, Rill Wat 
kins. Mart/ Walton, Benny Elder 

P'Ckev Wheat, Freddy Rlaek 
(well, Rtc'tard Heerger, Victor

Huereta, Rai«dall Rogers, Jimmy 
| Cole. F.ueenr Mny. Johnny Grw 
l.ain. Johnny Caatwtlt, BWv

| Stagner, Hilly Anderson, Rudy 
: Memtoxa, 0*4 ai Hut chin*, Bradley 
Ho*lge«, Joe Castro, Floyd l*irk>, 
Fd«lie Flore-, Jimmy l>um4fh 

liuiulall Mahaffey, Edde Her
rington, Ed«l> Anderaoo, Tom
Fox. J*m Tom Garrett, Jerry F il 

jlx, Preston Sunday, Jame* Brown, 
A bountiful meal wa* served by 1 lorry  Moore, Jimmy Hamilton,

Banquet Honors 
Members Banger 
Guard Unit

A large ami appreciative audi
ence wa* on hand Thursday night 
at the Kanger College cafeteria to
honor member* of the Ranger Ser
vice Battery, 40th Armored Divio 
ion, ami their familie*

Melvin Pottoreon, Dwain Browg, 
Deujrta* Smihatn, Johnny Hitt. 
R.t h*.. Sguyrea. nod iVwvor Stag
ner.

Fire Prevention Week 
Set For October 8*14

IRENE PATOSKI

George Falls 
Station Bobbed 
Thursday Night

Chi#f of I’olir# Hoi) Patterson 
nnH 1‘mtrolrnsn Mac MrGown in- 
vfstizatrd a thrft roport at the 
Grorve Falls Sinclair Servue Sta
tion, locateil on Hwy. 60 Fast, 
Thursday tnornin,.

George Falls, owner of the sta
tion, discovered the break in early 
Tim r-day uhen he openeil for 

• Continued Page Si

Introducing 1961 Bulldogs

JOE BARKER LEE AUSBURNE

Jop Barker, tho ton of Mr awl Mrs. J. D Barker, ic a 
ncnior this tear at Rjtnu«*r High School. He weighs 185 
pound* and is starting fullhack for the team this year 
Barker has lettered two yeant.

Lee Ausliurne la a fivshman this year and is experlnec- 
Ing his first year as a memlier of the Bulldog team. He was 
a member of the Junior High team last year. Weighing 
130 potwids, Lee play* the wlngiigt-k po*iMon He i* the son , 
of Mr. awl Mrs. Dewey Cox, Jr.

Jo# Morrow, *on of Mr ansi 
Mr*. J. M. Morrow, U a twenty* 
year old nophomor# from Kotan, 
Tex**, where he attended Kotan 
High. Lettering in football and 
l>a*rball m high achool, hr wa* 
coacbed by Kim# Cummings and 
Tommy Watkina. Co captain Mot- 
row is five feet eleven inche-s tall, 
weigh* I HO ami play* guard. He 
plan* to major in phymraJ educat
ion.

Jame* Pott*, a 22-year old top 
humorr, m the son of Mr. and Mr*. 
T. L  Pott* of Hreckenriilge. Pott* 
attended Hrwkenridge High, where 
he lettered in football. Hi* coach- 
e* were Javk bailard and Murry 
Holdridge. He i* xix feet one inch, 
weigh* 190, and play* right end. 
Pott* i* ai*o a physical education 
major.

liumberto Romero, a freahman 
pliyaical educational major, come* 
from San Ju*tan, Texa* where he 
attended Phar Alamo San Juan 
High .School, lie )* the «on of Mr, 
and Mr*. A- Romero. Half bo a
Romero i* 19, weig i* 147, and i* 
five fe4*t nine inche* tall. While in 
high uchool, he lettereil in foot
ball, ba*ketball. and track. Ilia 
coarhr* were Ken Met ullough and 
Charle* William*.

Gilbert Kami rex f a freuhman 
quarterback from Pharr, hi the son 
of Mr. and Mr*. K Kamiret II# 
nUo at / Muletl Pharr - Altmo • San 
Juan High, where he waa coached 
by Ken McCullough and Chorl#« 
William*, lettering in football ha*- 
bet hall, and track Kamiret ia 19, 
weigh* 18ft, and i* five feet eleven 
inches tall. When he finiahe* rob 
legr, he plan* to conch.

the cafeteria *taff. Table decora 
t»on* of miniature l ’ . S flag* on I 
•tyrofonm ba»ea, with bows of red 
ami blue ribbon#, w-ert* u*eil 
throughout the banquet hall lb*r t 
orution* were fumi*hed by the 
Kanger Garden Ct#»

Mayor Mom* Newnham wa* 
master of ceremonies for t h e ; 
evening. Herman Cupp, pre*nteut 
of the Kanger Rotary t'lub, pre 
sientesl Fimt L eutentiiit Luther j 
(iohlke a gift from Kotar> mem J 
lierx. Ke\. K. C. Kdmond*, repro- 
urnting Kanger Harraclt* No 1975 j 
of Votvrans of World W .r I. to.l«y th. Ftro Frovontion u

M  > rrr.*r.«-.tar” r.. iod » ' rrjhody’s joh." Ho mad.
State* flag to the Ranger Sen ice 
Batter> t *i>t II K Cnff 
mander of the unit accepted the " ,  (»ct. •*»
flay in behalf of «h. own. I h«  f ” rtu"  «
• ha tie. Arnett wa, ( n . r  a n ft «*>» > « r. ' * °
from meniberx of the Ranyer Lion, 1 lo'-r- re)»orte, o r'
Club Jame. Toonxen, pre-ident „  * ,
of the local aervir. club, made th. i " f «n ,).rled .very.no
..re-ntat on '»h .n  reportm* a fire, to Dial
' (^pt r . f f e .  introduced by «  »•- rmp^Hed t h e
Mayor Newnhom, and he in turn. f“ r' ,hr "umhe; aho«M be w-e.l
introduced member, of h.a coo> rf * ° r1 “ f,rr
m.nd He . I m. expre.-d hi. ap- 1 Throuytwut the jr*»r,
preciation to the citixen. of llan- 
yer for the appreciation dinner 
and for the many other thiny- 
Ranyer rititen. have done for the
pnit.

Speaker for the event . w  Dr.
(Continued on Faye Three)

.  (he two F-eui there
he aent over center for th# .cure. 
A put attempt far extra pointa
ia> no r o d

< rmm FWlna teak ■ acoee rurht 
minute, deep pi the -ante quarter 
Doug Doll#. « r n r i  I# the Hull
dur I t  Wilco.rn nrceuntmi fur 
v atduye >la«# la the Are iad 
'hen went over left tackle fur a 
TD Extra kick attempt woe block
ed hv V a i p A  Scare 6 C.

With only ape minulr ruauot iny 
in the third nu»rt#r. f>opt Flain. 
"truck ayuin thi. tinw- IGliaa com
pleted ■ 2k yard paw te Darrell 
Wyatt and a 16 yard panx !v 
ayainri the BulMor- put the ball 
on the 16 Wyatt took the hah <nd 
relied out around nyhl ond for 
the TD Aystn V hmiuox .JMoi k>-d 
th» extra pumt kirk Se#ee 12-6.

Rxnyer -cored ayuin late in the 
laid quarter Terry Tounsen htt 
Johnny Welt, for a 29-yard para 
and the 6 pointer Welt, tried left 
end for the extra peiat. but waa 
trapped behind the line of arena 
maeo. Scorn 12-12.

With only 20 rarend. naauuny 
the Buffi loo. went ahead when 
I ml la- went around rlyht end fee 
the "CO O " Score 19-12.

The Ranyer Hiyh School Bind 
eierutod another apteadtd half 
♦'me "hoe- Friday niyht. Kcepmy 
In tune with dele affair, in Ranyer 
the band lunwvlylfiftk* that the 

'F ..riC iyeTftn t*po *1>r r)

Fire Chief Charlie luabell mid

] autement in eoenorttoe with * tw 
; cbtem nrv of F I r e l*re*entiua

fire
'■trike, an aierayv of *00 Ameri
can home, every day.

Every three quarter, of an 
hour, fire take, a I fe aomeu here 

: In the United State..
And, the traire thmy about 

; the-e fire, i, that thousand" of 
them rould have been avoided.

They ahouM never have happened 
It ia aa a reminder of Uit« fact 

that the nation •« ohw-mny Fire 
I'reiention Week.

Nearly one fourth of at! fire. 
In thi- country a r e  r*u«ed by 
mat) ho. and amokiny. arrordlny 
to the Natt#no! Ita ird of Ftro 
Umtmwriter*: another 2d p * r 
cent are the re.ult of m*«u^ of 
eiei '.ricai iK|u>pment

Simply by many care w i t h  
matrhe. and liyhted cprarette., 
riynra. and pipe-, we can tuitd 
down our vaat fire toll.

By keeping matchea away from 
rhiliiren we ran prevent t h e »a 
from "tartlny fire,

By making * «r » that oil af our 
electric appltanre. are in good re 
inlr, we can reduce the poombili- 
ty of fire uttll further.

That t, one of the truth, bong
( Continued on pa,e three)
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i y n i i n i i m u n u u i i uThe Ranger Times courthouse News
"Yaohlof C w a w i l ;  Siaco 1*18"

fc'-M STRSET— RANGER. TEXAS ESTABLISHED JUNE I, 1*1*
ypsrw l u  socond class matter at tho pootofflca at Hangar, Tazaa un 
ter tha act o f Cong rasa of March t, 1878.

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY
Publiahad Sami Weakly Thunuiaya and Sun,lay* 

JOE DENNIS and ONOUS DICE, Publish*™ 
P W A IV L  DENNIS, Editor

Ona track by carrier la city 
** Ona month by carrier In city

Ona year by mail an Hangar RED Koutea
Ona year by mail in county____
Ona yaar by mad in a ta te------
Ona yaar by mail out at Mata
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And Records
I I H H I I M l a i  i t t m n

Tha following uv.rui icntc wen 
filed for the record m the County 
Clerk's office last week 

Marriage l.tcrnse*
S H Wright and Vtrgie Mae 

Sikes
Billy Thomas Wheatley and 

BlUye Kathryn Hodden
James HuUnu Culp and Dons 

Ann Harle.

TO PUBLIC— Any aironaoa raJlaction upon tha character, 
standing or reputation at any parson, firm or corporation whin may 
Sppakl’ la tha columne at this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon 
being brought to the attention at tha publishers.

a CLASSIFIED
raO N E  Ml 7-1101

A ll QaaoUlod Ads Mutt Be Paid Pot la

• Misc. For Sale

Golden Aqe Nursing Home
Mr sad Mrs Pet Pamplia, 
Owreec ead Adaoaietrater 

Slete Iteeaaad. 14 baar ewreiaa

104 E 4th, Ph. liiltcreet 2-S466 
Cisco T o ...

POH SJCLE Cheap 8*8 8 ft.
. buddies cohered with aluminum 
metal. Sea Jsa Desmi at Timas 

. office Phene Ml 7-UOI._________

FOR 9AJ.K New Saaberling tire 
rajacte from a saw carload LoU 
o f wBWswaH.i. Marten Tire Service 

' in TaisBsnd.

FOR BALE Three bedroom home 
Goad location on pnvad street in
Hodnac Onh Park. Ml 7-1781.

I f  ia nead at a new fiietng rdb- 
net. It «6 I  pay you to rite  THE 
RANGER TIMVJi and saa tha nice 
smsrWa.nl at Standard and Legal 
sue Catenate at a reduced pews. 

M l M i l l .

CaHNI T-11B1 id place yeur order 
for Job Pr-stteg or olflc# supplies.

II

Chiropractor
DR. r  R. GREEN
I I I  tceSk Rash i t n e t  

M on  , Wad., Fri..— I to S p

SCHOOLS — IN T REACTIONS 
I MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED 

TO TRAIN
FOR C IV IL  SERVICE

We prepare Men and Women
' Ages IS 66. No egpereice neces
sary Grammar school education 

j usually sufficient. Permanent job., 
{ no layoffs, short hours. High pay, 
1 advancement. Sand name, home 
address, phone number and time 

' horns. Write Bo* 116-A. Ranger.

MOTOR REW INDING 
KELLER S F IX  IT  SHOP

No Motor too Small 
or too Large. 

Eastland. Texas

• For R«nt

You may place year erter far 
THE RANGER TIMES ta be da 

verad by earner bay by callingUvared by 
phono Ml 74101.

FOR HALF Three bedroom house. 
207 Blundell Phone Ml 7-1740

1 FOR RENT Two bodroom nuxlern 
) house n Hodges I>ak Park Addit
{ ion Me 8-1046, Eastland, J C. 
Tankersley.

Fo r  RENT T wo badraam modem 
I house Call Allen Rushing, MI 7- 
11206.

POR HALE R C. Allen Ca«h 
register with adding machine. X 
yean sdd. See at Ranger Timsa

POR SALE Work csr f 
Alien Rushing Ml 7 12*6

POR SALE: Wster proof cover 
far Air Conditioners tgtK) —toon 
and 4S00O site, Ranger form

FOR SALE 
3 BED ROOM  

HOUSE
S15 PINE 

W IL L  SACRIFICE 
CALLED INTO  SERVICE 
MI 7 1690 MI 7-1611

Close Ote Bargains 8*1* Vinyl 
Rugs, no border, can ha cut to any 
ax*. regular price 12.86. Close out 
price *84  Hanger Farm Start

POR HALT: Taeam and hoots 
OdbiMi Phone JUU1 O n e  hteak 
South of RmlrasML Strewn

• Notico
N fr n m -  Oewor Arraus Nur 
home. I l l  am duty at ail -S i—.
wa tare far all type o f patients. 
Mate Urasenad with home atm a. 
phero 111 Merth Daughtery BL. 
Eastland, Phase Me 8-2*34.

MOTtUE Beginning October 2, 
Ogden * laundry will discontinue 
all laundry service accept auto
matic.

flmaUrn
AND LONG  
DISTANCE

M O V IN G ,  
ST O R A G E  i

A rartoa as a carload . . .  mm 
move It promptly, carefully. 
Storage feed ties and service 
are tha fiaoat Lam rates, ta 
eranca aeailabla

FREE ESTIM ATES!

Ranger Transfer 
and Storage

ML D U««l f w —d. Mfr.
Ml T-1144

Gel The JUMP 
On

Christmas

NOW
SELECT YOUB

* 4  D iam onds
*  Watches
*  Waterford Chryctal
*  Costume Jewelry 
W Watch Bands
*  Clocks
*  and Many other Gifts 

PUT ON L A Y  A W AY

D. E. PULLEY
Diamond* Watt ha* Jew airy 

Silvararara
203 Ma in St Kane nr, Taaa.
W * • Intril# - Your a Chars* 

Aacawnt

rO R  RENT

L ire  la  Comfort 

This Winter I

W ill remodel, air condi

tion. and carpet any size 

a pm rt merit you need In the 

bemutifnlly remodeled . . 

GHOLSON HOTEL 

UtHitioa Paid 

■-IV -..................  .. ...

T V
SERVICE

FRANK 'S  TV
OP STEFHENVHXE

will ha »a thaan a ran
Tua*dav and Saturday

In Ranger Leave Word At

Co.
Ml M IT T

SINCE 1884
. . feelrly wortmenUnp mi

mmJ effwKWit iw iH f* ^ppfOYfi)

„A le x  Rawlins &  Sons
aod I s U m  of

Root IT 4-2714

•emea

BRING YOUR

TRACTOR

TIRE
TROUBLES TO U3I

Large stock, both New and 

Uswd Tractor T ire* ready 

to (O.

Any size tire or tube 

repaired.

HORTON

Set bar ling Distributor 

EASTLAND, TEXAS

David Henry R v .n l and Mary 
Maurinc Pratt nn

Suite Piled
The following suite wera filed 

fur record in the 81st District 
.'ourt Is il week 

H L. Keller, Jr vs. Dept of 
PudIk  Safety of Mate ul texaa 
in) unction.

Venn* Justice vs Johnny Jus-
tics. divorce
c£tta La Tonne Hogg ve Ulmer 
Jun.oi Hogg, dnorce

Order* end Judgmentv
The following ordcre and judg- 

menu wera rendered from the 
91st District Court last week:

A C Spencer vs The Travel
ers Insurance I n .  judgment.

hirst State B.nk or Rising 
Star vs. Lillian Morr.son, judg 
mant

Piret Slats Bank of Rising 
Star ve G. W. Shulls, et al, 
judgment

K L Kellar. Jr v* Dept of 
Puonc Safety of State of Texas, 
order

Maxte Tabor ve W C. Tabor, 
order

Bobby Schuman ve. The Trave 
ere Insurance o , final judg- 
Lee Scarlett ve R D Scarlett 
Thomas B Crews vs Sadie Crewe 
Kena Mar Cagle vs Coy Chester 
Cagle, and Frances Archer vu 
Henry P  Archer 

W L  Andrus to K L S c it 
ern. release of vendor's lean 
Ben H Anderson to Herman 
Ford, warrenty deed Roland S 
Bond Jr to Don C Wiley, As 
signmenl of oil. gas and mineral 
lease Jessie D Bilbrey to Trunt- 
ter Petroleum Corp . oil and gas 
lease L  J Burnett to First 
Federal S i  L  Assn of Ranger, 
deed of trust W J Button to 
Any R Howard, warranty deed 

John George Cockrell to G A 
Bioomquist. oil and gas lease 
Bobbie Camella Perrin Cupp to 
John C. Gregg, power of at- 
tuurney Bobbie Cornelia Perrin 
Cupp to JohnC Grett, Ind Ea r , 
quit claim deed. Century Life 
Insurance Co to Clinton A Ro 
bie. release of lien L  P  Corart 
to Louie Stephenson, warranty 
deed Pearl Donaway to E L 
Hatlewood. warranty deed 

Mrs. Opal Dolen to Grandge 
Corp . oil and gas lease First 
National Bank of Fort Worth to 
L  W Brooks. Jr., release Fed 
eral Land Bank of Houston to 
Mutursl L ife  Insurance Co of 
New York, assignment of lien 
G L  Fox to C B Fo*. war
ranty deed Herman Ford to 
W. K Morris, warranty deed 
First State Bank of Rmng Star 
vs Lillian Morrison, abstract of 
judgment

First State Bank of Rising 
Star vs G W Shulls, abstract 
of judgement L. L. Font tile to 
L B Coaart, warranty deed 
Graridgr Corp to Cisco Pipe 
Line Co., assignment of right of 
ways R K Grantham to C A 
Bioomquist, assignment of oil 
and gas lease Mack Gray to 
W E Tyler, warranty deed E 
R Goforth to F P, Pratt, quit 
claim deed

C H Harrison, deceased to 
the Public, proof of heirship 
D A Howard to C. L  Webb, 
deed of truat E L  H a u l woo* 
deed Rose or C Hopper to Clin
ton A Robie. release of vendor's 
lien Clifford Herring, d/b/a C lif
ford Herring Sound Equipment 
Co vs p  James Dcbney, ah 
street c f judgment Earl Horton 
to First Federal 6 4  1, Assn of 
Ranger, warranty deed 

lnei Hooter, release of deed 
>f trust A H Johnson to Qra- 
ridge Corp . mineral deed J W 
Kilgore to A M Swindle, war
ranty deed W D Kilgore to 
J W Kilgore, warranty deed

‘SOUND OF MUSIC’ IN DALLAS First Study on W orld Affairs 
Is Program at 1920 Club Meeting

Beginning thecurrent rlub >" 
the 18*0 Club met at Community 
Club House for the first study 
of "World Affairs," Thursday, 
October 6.

The subject for the day’s »tudy | 
was “ Our Part of the World."! 
Mrs. Charles E. Gann gtve an in 
trrestinr discussion of "The Pres
idency W orld ’s Toughest Job" 
Mrs Hermsn Cupp vsve a talk 
on “The Congress The People’s j 
Choice,”  which was Informative 
ami timely, •

Business was led by Mrs. Theo- 
lore Nicksirk, Jr., president. Mrs. 
D. E. Pulley announced the com I 
!ng event of guest speaker. Miss' 
Helen Poe of Dallas Miss Poe, I 
world trtveler and lecturer of rur-j 
rent World Affairs, is no strati 
ger in our area. She spoke, and 
was well received, last spring at 
(he Eastland County Teachers As- 
sociaticn. The 1920 Club is proud

to announce that Miss Poe will 
spetk in Ranger, November !»0. 
Tickets will he available soon for 
the evening appearance. Proceeds
ol the ticket sale will he used for 
tha Club’s Ranger College Schol
arship Fund.

Twelve members attended t h •'
rlub meeting.

The neat meeting will be Oct
ober 18, and the study will be 
“ Russia and America - The Super 
Powers". Mrs. W C Lummua will
discuss “ U S. System - State »r- 
rves You," and Mrs. Saule Perl- 
stein will bring "Soviet System •
You Serve State."

ATTENDS FUNERAL

Mr». K H. Mills and Felton (tra
shier returned to Ranger Thurs
day night after attending the fun
eral of their nephew and brother. 
Hill Hraahier, fn Hope, Arkansan.

"The Sound of Musir," the last great musical hit by Rodgers and 
llammerstein, will be presented at the 1861 State Fair of Teaaa 
in Dallas. Oct. 7-23. Stare of the show are Florence Henderson 
as Maria and John Myhers as Capt. Von Trapp. The show ia 
baaed oo the true story of the famous Trapp family singer*.

Proa Estimates
Ob A  Now

ROOF
Oi Repoti year old Root 
Rated—  Hal <  Comoro etal

Eastland - Ranger 
Roofing Co.

NflMa Sqalraa
MA 8-3370

W G Kirk to W E Reid, deed 
„ f  truat Lake W eal Country 
Club to State of Te*»a , notice 

1 of Franchne tax lien
Roy A Mmear to J Elmo 

Smith, release of lien Victoria 
H May to Lee Holder. Warranty 
deed R J O'Brien. J r .  war 
ranty deed E W Parm er to 
Trumter Petroleum Corp . oil 
gas and mineral lease Jeanr 
/inn Phillips, Sr . deceased to 
The Public, proof of heirship 
Jesse /inn Phillip*. Jr to Mary 
Elizabeth Phillip*, warranty 

Don Pierson to Glenn Scalloron 
Warranty deed Don Peirson to 
Arthur D Webb, warranty deed 
Don Pierson to John H Kent, 
warranty deed W E Reid to 
W G Kirk, warranty deed Eva 

I Lucille Rohie to Joe h  Voe*. 
warranty deed Fred M Shaver 
to Noe C Portillo, mortgage 
note Robert Glenn Scalloron 

i to First Federal S A L  Assn 
I of Ranger, deed of truat J Elmo 
} Smith to Jay Lloyd Rankin, 
warranty deed

Second Taerant Foundaton,
| Inc to L  W Brooks Jr . assign
ment of production payment Al- 

jph u iK  Smith to R E Granthum 
| oil and gas lease W E Tyler to 
The Public, affidavit Milton D 

j Underwood to Howard W Veal, 
• warranty deed United (Mates of 
I America to U C Wcaterman, 
1 re-lease of Federal tax lien 
| United States of America to G 
j C. Westerman. release of Fed
eral tax lien Howard W. Veal 
to First Federal S A L  Assn of 
Ranger, deed of truat 

Joe W. Voss to entury Life 
| Insurance Co. of Fort Worth, 
deed of trust E Vosques to 
Oliver Wesley, warranty deed 
Arthur D Webb to First Federal 
S A L  Assn of Ranger, deed 
of trust. C. L. Webb to D A 

I Mowar, warranty deed F C. 
Williamson to L  J Burnell.

. lease Max Witt to M A Tread 
I well. Si , warranty deed John 
l H Yocham to The Joyce Oil 
S Intrest, Inc . oil and gaa lease 

Probate
Nola Holmes, deceased, appli 

, cation to probate will.
George W Harrison deceased, 

! application to probate will 
Sarah Bell Steel, deceased, ap- 

j plication to probate will.

VISITORS

Mr. and Mr*. W. J. Heraerk of
Kermit, and Mr.and Mri. F r c d 
Davis of Phoenix, Arison*, are vis
iting their brother and family, Mr. 
and Mr* W F Herweck

They will also visit in tho home 
of their mother, Mrs. W M. Her- 
werk, Ardmore, Oklahoma a n d  
m ill tour the eastern states before 
returning home.

ITS THE LAW
i f  A * s r * * u -  *

teteBo* latel

SPECIAL
Pure Linseed 

Oil

HOUSE
PAINT

Gallon * 4 98

HOUSE OF 
C0L0B

Mnfcq«y M  Em !  Id d  WJh— t

EXPERT W ORK 
and C ourteous Service
We trim to ple«*e you! 

Fa»t service; no 
appointment needed.

Tony's Barber 
Shop

219 M AIN  STREET

Separation ai church and Mate 
h i e  ba*ic principal »n our law. For 
cumptr, the other day a Mary
land ritiien sought a notary'* com- 
mtftiMon To iret it, he would have 
had to declare hu belief in God. 
M«/u*ing to make thin religious 
declarat on, he got no lletnit. He 
Rued for it and lost.

Me took hiii ca»*e to the t ’ . S. 
Supreme Court T^e court said 
he should get hi« licence without 
taking the religious oath. The court 
will not enforce noth a state law 
a t nee it violate* tne saieguar«u 
o f freedom of religion

At common law all oaths refer
red to God. The*r reference to 
God waA a reminder of possible 
divine punishment for a fait* oath. 
For centuries an Englishman who 
would not taVe *uch an oath 
could net enforre hi* rights in 
court.

Today, other Aoiemn declaration* 
a r e  allowed to hind a person'* 
ton*rience instead of an oath re
ferring to God.

The CT. K. Constitution sav* that 
‘ ‘no religious test shall ever be re
quired as a qualification to any 
office or public trust under the
United States."

Though some federal oaths have
rel'giouH references, the govern
ment cannot force a person to pro
fess a belief or disbelief in relig
ion.

Government cannot "establish 
religion" and mu-t remain out of 
religious activities so far as possi-

j bl*.
How fsr can the government 

go in religious activities? The state j 
can provide buses for parochal 
schools to promote safety f o r  
children ( not to establish relig
ion). State schools may release 
children for church classes. A 
church or church school may claim 
tax exemptions.

In the iwst, the U. S. has pro
vided funds for ex-G.l.'a to go to 
colleges, some of them religious. 
The Armed Sendees have long had 
chaplains of various retig ous 
faiths. A long time ago the U. 8. 
used funds tt> aid nuasionario*.

(This newsfeuture, prepared by 
the State Bar of Texas, if writ
ten to inform not to a<l\i»e So 
person should ever apply or in
terpret any law without the aid of 
an attorney who i* fully advised 
concerning the facts involved, be 
cau»e a slight variance in facts 
may change the a|iplic^^>n of the 
'aw i

Rll Cracks And 
Holes Better
H«MIm Ida putty Harfent M* ante

PLA S TIC  W OOD
tha ff,mu*, Aoeapt Ns BuhaUtuta.

LAKE LEON 
BOAT-TEL

BOAT STALLS
Now Available

RENT BY MONTH

OR YEAR 
Modern Cabin*

Call Ranqar M l 7-1311
for ftesorvatioAS or Informotioo 

Ralph Lockwood. Manager

A Flaw in the Title—
. . . .  ha» baan vastly to many honast and .incare buyers at fast 
estate. Unlike tha preciou. .tone Uie title with a flaw, in most 
cases, ran be cured by mean, of the abstract and the attorney's 
opinion. A flaw not only impairs the value of tho investment but 
.ooner or later i. almost certain to rause loss o f time and money. 
In buying any kind o f real estate, i in pro veil or unimproved, lot 
us suggest that you get an abstract first and be suro of the title 
behind your Investment.

Earl Bender & Company
E*itl*nd (AbtltMll Since 1923) Trigs

OUR EVERY DAY LOW PRICES 

ON CARPETS.

All Kinds Floor Covering. Furni
ture. Appliances- Means Savings for 

You. No Carrying Charges On Fur

niture For One Year.

FREE DELIVERY

Ranger Furniture Exchange

123 N. Ruak

“ BRASH IE R S " 

Ranger Phone MI 7-1404

trig gfoOmt 3Rrpotttr-31rttt<
A N N U A L

Bargain Offer
We>t Texas* leading territorial daily!

Deity 4 Sunday, 7 day* e week $ 1  4 1 7 3  
by mail anywhare in West I  | |
T axes « ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Plut 28c tex. $14 03

____ J .  • * 1 2 ”
Daily only, 4 day* ..................

Nut 24c k>, $13.01
Subtcriba today through your homo town agate.

If Home-ownership is your

'HEARTS DESIRE"

t& 7/Z////’r/7/7 ,W 7Tm /; 
■  _ _  -

1

The family that's ready for a home of its own will get 
prompt, friendly service here, from our experienced 
home loan people When you’ve found the home you 
want to buy or build, and you lu.ve the needed dow n 
payment, let us show how reasonable monthly pay
ment! much like rent, can finance your "heart's de
lire".

First Federal Savings > Loan, 

Association of Ranger
204 laager. Ttiai Ml 7 1411

m a '

H A . a i I, jfdd**- n> 4
-■  pm m r- 1
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(C M t iM d  I n *  N | «  • * « )  
M* Master of Art* d«gre*-- from 
«M Ui«nt T fu » Stale Tmchsr. 
Collag*, Son Marcos H* ha. born 
pith th* college for ais year*

Mrs. H, l„  Hamrick ia Director 
of tha-Ev*aing Division and Dir
ector of Hummer School at Kan 
■or Junior College Mho 1* Instruc
tor of Engilah, Spanish. and Jour- 

Mr received both thr Bar 
Holor of Arta and the Mxtrr

Continued From parr our 
alroaaod during Fire Fravrntion 
Work thin year.
Fir* Pmention Wo*k always fall* 

in thr work containing Ortobrr !*, 
for it ws* on that day in 1871 that 
thr Grrat Chicago Flrr broke out.

Th* Groat Chicago Fir*, in ad
dition to being tragic and roatly, 
h a d  oar constructive faret It 
madr America fire conscious.
■  Fvrntually It brought rccogni-

•wjf- ----  ̂■—  —- — ----- ° f
Art* ffrrreii from thr T w i'»  Wo I » , o , n n j  ,, , „ v u f r w , » g f » i -  
laan'l University. Deaton. Alto the l'®" of thr nerd for a ronrrrtrd
bhl done special study in Spanish "atonal fire prevention effort.
’  •  ■ I On October 8. 1811, thr 40th
ntk baa boon on tha faculty tinea mnlvertary <*f th* Groat rhiragi 
\t Fir*. |K» first Fir* Prevention Da-

•Ucharii L. Jobnaon, Jr., i. an 
instructor in ralralu*. Hr r*r*ived 
the Bachelor o f beienre dogr*.- in 
ctyfl engineering fmoi th* L’ alvor- 

df Treat, and he hat done 
nrnduat* work at Bier Us. varsity, 
ndtiator Tbit it hi* flNt year 
dUh Ranger Junior College He 
i* a Ian rmployrd by t b e T .*a »
H l * b * „  Pepe rimer,t

Jlta Lewis, aatlatent football 
roach and head b»«k*th.’l and 

dll coach, it instructor of

wa* obtervad In I8J«) Pretidrn 
Woodrow Wil«on itaued thr fir*' 
l*r*tideniial-Proclamation of Firr 
Pro rent! on Day

In l i l t ,  Proaident Warren G. 
Hardin* proclaimed thr ftrat Fir* 
Prevention Wrtdt

And each year ainre then thr 
President of th* United States hat 
proclaimed Fir* 1‘ravontion Week 

Fires last yeor took the livet of 
11,858 person-

And fir* loaaos in the l ‘aite<'

Roper-Summers Vows To Be Read 
At Eastside Baptist Church

Mr. and Mrs. John H Koper of 
Hanger announce th* engagement 
and approaching marriage of I 
their daughter, Charlene to WH-

Churches-

rwirn, i» 'IMiniiTOr OT r,,,u ‘ "r  unur*
education, physical education, md ***•*•• h“ v* raceeded f l  billion fo 
<»/ Science degree from Ouachita ! (our r * » r» in a ret* 
hiAory. He received the Bachelor 
College, ArVodelphia, Arkansas, 
and thr Master of Fducalion tir- 

frum Trinity L'nivereity, San
Antonio This i* lewis' first year 
trilh Ranger Junior Colletr

Mia* Aana McEver. th* huai-

C»* adminiatration teacher at 
hggr High School, teach*, short 

k*nd ip the Evening Division of 
Bander Junior Collet* She re
ceived the Bachelor of Science de

It it to th* interest of all to re 
dedicate ourselves to car* with 
fir* at this time.

Farm fire* canned ioasea *a 
timated at 8185 million in the 
nation laat year 

Building loaaos accounted for 
about 85 percent of th* total loss 
payments by compafuea for 
which a breakdown by property 
e l a t e  w a t  a v a i l a b l e  
Almoat three-fourths of the buildu cor oacneier or ncienre dr- — ,—  . .  VI me isiin

from North Te**« State Cob I m*  " ’ •a®* were on mam buildings
A sad  gw  _  b d ___* ___ . *  ■ « s h n m * * H  u f t i i  K u r n aST and Die Master of 5'.dorati*n 

dytre* from Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity Mist MeEver taught nia* 
JM*rs at Ranger Junior f'lMoge 
bofut* Joining the faculty of Kan 
m t  High School, whore she has 

BaBflht Jar the post ten years.
Mrs. James P. Morris is instruc

tor in government ami English 
and ia also Dean of Women at 
Ranger Junior College She has 
•he Bachelor of Art* degree frem 
th* University of Teaa* and the 
Master of Art* degree from West
ern Btae College, Gunnison, Colo
rado. She has studied at the I'ni
ters Hy of Uondon. England She 
rnrvad tww year* on the Board of 
Regents before Joining the faculty 
In I dBA.

Henry D. l*ope is instructor in 
chemistry nnd mnthematic*. Mr. 
Pep* received the Bachelor of 

i Science degree from Stephen F. 
Austin College. Nacogdoches. Hr 
is working on hi* MaHer’t degree 
» t  East Teaa* State College, Com 
merro. Thi* I* hi* first year at 
Ranger Junior Coliege

Mrs. Marjorie ThoBerge. libr
arian, has been on the faculty 
*inc»  the spring semester of 1957. 
Sh* received the Bachelor of Art* 
degree from the University of Tea- 
8* and the Master of Library 
Science degree from Teaa* Wo- 
gian’» University, Denton. She ha* 
also participated in studio* of 
European Archive*. Libraries, and 
Museums of the School of Field 
Studio  ̂ of The Sarhennc Ameri
can Inatitute, Pari*. France.

Ken Vak*y, a the let ic director 
and head football coach, ia also an 
inatroctor of physical education. A 
gradate of Texas Tech. Lubbock, 
he has the Bachelor o f Science de 
gree and ia working on his Mas
ter's degree. Thi* is Mr Vakey'*

•' year at Ranger Junior Col-

homes and barns 
Now ia the time for neighbors 

to attach thia problem of fire* 
ond suggested that special em 
phasis be placed on fire pre
vention during National F ir* P re
vention Week. Oct S-14 

This period is Just ahead o' 
the month when farm fires take 
their greatest toll 

November waa the peak month 
last year Four-fifths of all 19«r 
farm fires and 84 percent of th« 
lives lost occurred during th
us months from October through 
March

President John F Kennedy ui 
his proclamation designating the 
special week said, “ Our com 
munities and the Nation can UI 
afford this inexcusable waste of 
our resources “

Family training in fire hazard 
removal and fire fighting and 
drills for establishing escape 
routes In case of fire were sug 
gested by the engineer as things 
families and neighbors could 
work on together Farm families, 
in particular, he added, must rely 
on their own fire safety training 
fire prevention check up* a n d  

,fir* protection measures to safe 
property.

(Continued Irom page »n *l 
I *° ode ranee of the distribution | 
md ndmmistrst'v* work o f the
Iimtisa 'onds is Isreelv dof-ti/ed' 
’** ’ be II. S Government o f til* ' 
•eeip'ent peoples.

Fund, auueht in the PON apnoal 
»e f>w the necessary eo«t. of fina l' 
li.tribtltien and adminiatration 
>nd such transportation charge. 
v» are not otherwise provided.

Hundreds of thousands of 
churchgoer, will rontribut* to the 
ippeal at Tbankwriviug Week 
Community Service, as welt as 
h mu eh activities of the Christ'sn 

lural Oversea* Program (CROP) 
f  Church Wot- I 8*rviee nnd 

eh ***••»*• o f l» 4iiCilu»l 
ehurrhes. United Church Women's 
croup*, church youth organ aa-1 
tions, etc.

Areas scheduled to receive GWS 
-urplu* shipments ip 19811 in- 
dude Algeria, Cameroon., Egypt, 
Ghana. Congo. Jordan, Kenya, 
Liberia, Nigeria, Tunisia, Hi.rm, 
Hong Kong. India, Indonesia, 
Japan, Korea. Malays. Okinawa 
Pakistan East, Pakistan V. 
I'hlRippino*. Taiwan. Tibet

Also Austria, Italy, l.reecc, 
Poland, Yugoslavia, Bahama*, j 
Bolivia, Braai). British Honduras 
Chile, Grenada, Haiti, Honduras. 
Jamaica. Peru and Turks and 
Cairo* Islands.

MISS CHARLENE ROPER

liam S Summers, son of Mr. and 
Mn. L. D .Summers of Ranger.

Th* couple will esrhange vow* 
• let IS at Eastside Uoptist Chur
ch.

Miss Koper is a senior at Ran
ge H'zh Srhoc' ami th* prosper- 
li-v bridegroom «. a member of 
the 48th Armored Division

AH friend- r"d  ivhtivss of the 
i t . i i  t  t i t  ns UJ to attvasL

-  READ THE UsAoMFIBOS —

SCHOOL
MENU

Monday, October 9
Meat loaf, beet pickle*
Macaroni and cheese 
Okra, carrots, salad 
Bread, butter, milk 
Cookies

Tussdsy, October 10
Fried chicken, gravy 
C reamed potato*.
Green peas, salad 
Bread, butter, milk 
Fruit

Wednesday, O ctober I t
Hut dogs, rlioese 

Petator chips, onions 
Pickles, relish tiay 
Milk, ice cream 

Thursday. O ctober IZ 
Roast gravy, squash 
Creamed potato*.
Green beans, salad 
Bread, butter, milk 
Mised fruit 

Friday, O clobov I I  
Kish salad, chaos*
Hiackeyed peas, aaparagas 
Sweet potatoes 
Bread, butter, milb 
Fruit cobbler

Find Rites-
<Continued from page one) 

Jew* Ray Nichols and James Wal
lace Nichols, one great grand
daughter, Jeanna Kay Nichols of 
Ranger, one sister, Mrs Mary Poe 
of Brady and a number of nep
hews and nieces

Pallbearers were J. A Uensini, 
Clyde Rodgers, C. E Wheat, Ran 
ger, Walter Jacoby, Morton Val
ley, Floyd Nichols, and Gone Falk, 
Eastland.

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs. Duke Dixon an- 

tivuncc th* birth of a baby daugh 
ter, Dana Jo. She wa* born Oct. 
3 in Ranger General Hospital 
and the weighed seven pounds slid 
ton and one-half ounces.

Internal grandparents arr Mi 
and Mrs Gaston Dixon of Kangei 
Mrs. Laurel Lang of Hevei-lon, 
Dragon is the maternal grand 
mother and Fred Lang of Port
land, Oregon is the maternal 
grandfather

Mr and Mrs. Ted -Stiffler of 
Cuba, New Mexico, announce the 
arrival of twin daughter., Terri* 
Lynn and Jorri* Gwyn The babie. 

| were bom .September S3 in Farm- 
! 'ngton. New Mexico

Mr and Mrs. H. S Secdiiati are 
th* great grandparents

Cross Plains-
(C*ntmu*d from pap

; United Fund Campaign would start 
| in Banger soon.

Forming the word*—GIVE TH 
I UP— thr band then formed a small 
money hag with a big dollar sign 
in the renter, indicating that Res 
grr foil short of its goal last year 
The money hag began to expand -  
proving that if everyone join* to
gether Ranger oar meet ite Uni 
ted Fund goal of I7.SSI.

Hospital Nows
Mr*. Florence Roan, Cisco, me

dical
Eunice Toon*, Konger, medical 
Ed Marsh, Banger, medical 
Mr*. Emma Green, Ranger 
Elmer Abernathy 
O. W Edward.
Mrs. ! .ether Burk bee 
Mary Castro 
Mr*. Ada Eav*.
Frank Penn
Mrs. D. E. Dixon and baby girl
Neute Connor
Bob Downlain
Eddie Black
Ellen Cosvrt
Conrad Hurt-man
Mr.. E. K Rodger*
Edgar Walton 
Martinos Baby 
Dismissed:
Mis* Jill Watkins 
Mrs M. J. Winmgrr 
Eddie Hurkaby

WOMEN'S i 
ACTTVTTIFS

Tum»«J«v Oft\ k»8r 10
Th * Bho f i  Chapter o f Beta 

H fm i Phi will void i  refultr 
meeting at the Community Ciuh 
Hou«r, October 10 at 7:90 p.n 

Mm. Jar% .Sledge and Mr* Kay 
mon Hrayn will be booleM***.

--------- e-v-

RKAD Th e  t  i .a .ss IFTEOB —

M a j e s t i c

ToHov anil Monday

Friday, Octaber 13
Mmp« Sam AilU. Luther <Johl I 

ke, and Herman Cupp will ho the j 
hostesses at th* Hawaiian Lunch-1 
eon of the Ranger Garden Club > 
to be held October IS at I t  noon | 
at Lone Cedar Country Club 4

Program them* Is “ Hawaiian j 
Blooms," wKh M r. Rescue Hop- i 
per a* chairman af the day. J

Tuesday . Wednesday
o c p

VVL . 
ANTHONY>M FCRklW

4 \ < n * J  IJ T u X

GOUUBYE 
AUON* -

Starts Thurnday

Moo Modsor wru loWobnQK

Sandra (Jee

■zsuz , r c

Banquef-

Worth Ouslily le*Ry-Fr*ih

Continued From Page one 
Theodore Nirksick Jr., president 
of Ranger Junior College He 
an.<w*r*d many questions in his 
address that might come to mind 
on “ Why citis*ns are railed from 
their homes and family, u> «*rv* 
in the armed forcos."

Dr. Nicksick said the “ Basic 
reason is to retain freedom free
dom for th* entire world.'*

Another reason "W hy” w a s  
voired by the speaker as “ Maybe 
u ia to caution rommunist nation* 
that sleeping America i* on the 
move and preparing for anything " 

“ The freedom of one American 
citlsen i* reason enough to call up 

iry men in America.'' Am 
erica is more friendly than any 

. other country in the world, but the 
military build-up “ Perhaps is to 

Police have picked up two sus- make us realise the price of free 
perta in connection with the theft, dom," Dr. Nu^stck said in con- 
hut they » « r o  Inter released 1 elusion.

a ’—

Golden Encyclopedia 
for Young People

Volume 1 ..........49c
H  Vols. 2-6 .... each 99c

N O W  O N  S A L E  I

Ground Beef Lb. 39*
Fr*»h Slued Tatlr 0  Sc*

( ContinuM'from Pt*e One)
busltiega. Entry won gained by j v umw"  "• ******** »-n«#unu m v»n u|
breaking v  window on the side of 1 »H military men in America." Am
the building. - A  small RlTlOUnt of A msMs_« *  m , . e a_fpionJlt-_* Was sw__mass

mechanics tool* were re|iorted ml*.

ADULTS 50c
B O X O rriC E  OPENS 6:30

KIDDIES UNDER 11 FREE
SHOW - S T A R T S  7:00

SUNDAY —  M ONDAY —  TUESDAY

;w .

-

EACH WF0NH 
IN N1TE

SO AY NITf IS
CAR LOAD

RgthT Matt In wi

BACON
63Sliced. 

Save 16t

IrK -

Calf Liver 59‘ Perch Fillets
2

lb  Fk« 491 :
Anton* Freth ItebuiqCrisp Lettuce 

Seedless Grapes 
Fresh Cranberries

l * '9 c  Hf*dt

Sweet F*nty Thompton

O tfM  Spi*y

• >8Uiht

U  Bo. 29-1
Prices Effidivt Monday, Tm Mnj b*dn*sd*y — Limit Riffch P— n

You Buy The Soup . Heinz Buys The Crackers!
Get Complete Details at Worth Food Mart

T H r i f t  C o r h e i * !

Heinz Tomato Soup 
Supreme Saltines 
Bama Jelly 
Food Mart Biscuits 
Shortening

Apple or Cf*b*pplc ot Gr*pf or ltd  Flum J«m

Mrt Tutlift t

3

5
4
3

No I Cant

! .*»->

lb Boa

10 ot iott

-lb C*n

»  m’-M n

S«v* 24t Etonomy W i Tub*

29

*1

59

Ltbby't Cut

Green Beans 2
El Chico

Tamales 2
Lady Batty

Prune luice
All Sweet

Margarine 2
Hoi til

Meat Soups 3
Ore Ida French or Cottage Fries or

Tater-Tots
Underwood's Froxen

Bar-B-Q Sandwiches ,0*.

303** Cb m

300'b Cans

Quart Boti

39c

45c

39c

“ 49c f l
' " B

. .55c.,M

Lb. Pkt

Gleem Tooth Paste 
Anacin Tablets 
Prell Shampoo

our LOW, LOW  P R IC ES  and

S«»f 24t

S8*8 lit

5 0 1 loti

large loti

1 8 9 6 /

Phi

DOUBLE
STAMPS

W E D N E S D A Y  
With Purchase oi 

$2.50 or M o re

r. i .v dc~ J NR w m  m
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iBelty Cook and David Russell 
Are M arried in Ranger Ceremony

ty  Betty Ruth Cook of OUien demons Hl\d.( Hmiiic*m are the par-
•n<] I V  vld Murray Kuaaell of %n- jtiU i of th* bntlcgrtwm 

, jggg.ipor* married in a double ring Given in Marriage by b*r fat- 
rcreniony performed in the H n i her, the bride wore • street length 

i , fa fc e t  Church in Hanger Sohur-1 dreae of blue silk urganaa over 
day, Sept. HU, at 7 p.m with Kev. taffeta with white accouurtoa. 

..i&K#*' Perhia* officiating. | Ccmplimeating her attire *a » a
Mr. and Mr*. 2 W. Cook arc the thart wedding veil. The bnd«‘a

C nte o f the britlg and Mr end 
L. C KumwI! of (114 Dee-

Eastside 
Baptist Church

'

The following ie the 
for the Kanteide Hapt i-i Chnerh, 
Corner of Yount and Kuo Bith
8. A. William*, pasl 

Sunday, October 
Sunday school 
Morning IWwav'utig 
S rnM * U 
lierful Mon."
Trwlaiay Union 4<M>

praarh ng 7 too,
SfrtBp topu **Our M**-»it 
CH«ft Out.'1

W ftlrM i^y, OrtuWr I I t
i'raaV  iMstiiwr a n d  B.b «•

-----  ■ in# roup
*• I  Iw M  in Wu

: t  4S a im  ! Kuseell is .1 
«h*ny. » i§ ® .  Alr f „ „  H

Wait w N uliAK

only jowolry was a «ng:lr straad 
of pvark

Mrs. Uftyl# Hsfnr of Kan|*r and 
Jim Hatrar of Rtuiacti » « r t  tho 
couple's only attondants.

Mrs. t uuk rhoso a navy blu# 
dress with black accotaorios for 
Hrr lUufhUr's nodding. Mrs. Ku* 
soli uoo» a botgv dross with match
ing accossorke*. Both mothers wort 
white carnation rorsag**-

Tho couple aro m ikinf thoir 
Wichita Falls when* Mr 

stationed at .Sheppard 
Ba-M*

Mrs. Ruocll( a 1961 graduate 
of Olden N gh School, was KKA 
sweetheart ami pros nod queen of 
Olden High in 1941. Her hosbaed 
graduated from Ranger H i g h  
School and attended Kangri Cd*

Eastside Baptist Church Organize 
Woman's Missionary Union Oct. 3

.tvnfcj 7r0« 
> note rehcu

A
aoeviee gad ti

w l

real: IOO. 
provided for car) 

inn will lx
ny Ml T-M la,

- 3 * 0  Th o  C S u l t M d i—

J. A .  J O H N S O N
E X C L U S IV E  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E

8S2 PUW S t. —  R A N G E R  —  Ph. M I 7 1450

~ ----------------------------------

.; Beautiful.Distinctive
MONUMENTS

R IL E Y  G A R D N E R

"Dee*inert end Builder* ef

Lasting Monuments**

H em * I ton  T e n e t

Our Own Foundation la Guaranteed That Tkt Monument 
Will Kevm  TUt

DR DAVID GARLAND

First Baptist 
Church

Today an iweream in attaad 
is r r  Is expected at tbo U N  Bap 
tiot Church as it was hist Sunday. 
Ksnrv.nl inlorost was wuted in 
curb pbuso of tho rhurrb pruyram 
With tho rampietion of ciaas and 
union organ ration, a steady grew 
th is lookrd forward to ia tho 
wooba ahead.

I*r. David Garland, a profess
or o f Old T t*u u » « l sines Jan
uary 19&9. will bo tho speukor
today Born Juno SO, 1921, in 
Memphis, Tennessee, he ia mar
ried to th* former Ellenor Har
rison end they hove two children - 
Jane Klien and David Marshall.

Dr Garland reo- ved his B. A. 
log roe from Arkansas A. and M. 

College. H D. and Th P  liegree* 
from Southern Baptist Theologies) 
Seminary

He had held pastorships at 
Firat Baptist, West Baden, Indi
ana and Banng Cross Baptist 
North Little k »k .  Arkansas.

He ia a member of lb# Brood 
way Baptist Chuirh, Tort Worth, 
Trass.

Member* aro urged to be In
their pines, of worship and aer 
* loo today.

• Social 
Calendar

Fifteen women from the Knat- 
side Baptist Church a n d  four 
guests from neighboring church
es mot Tuesday at a luncheon 
inset Ins

A shit was presented by wo
men from t h e  Second Baptist 
Church. Mrs. Lloyd Clem of the 
First Baptist Church installed tho 
following KssUlde officer*:

{'resident, Mrs. L. G. Kennedy; 
I V ice-l'Te.ident, Mrs. Curt Whent;
! Secretary-Treasurer. Mrs. Kobert 
I Gray Program Committee, Mrs. 
I Tommy Huling and Mr*. Millio 
{Herb, Mission Study Committee, 

Mrs. Joe Daniels and Mrs. Weldon 
Leonard. Community Missions 
Committee. Mrs. K. K l'hilli|is and 
Mra. K. K- Rogers. ITeyer Com- 
mittoo, Mrs. J W. Donowho. and 
Mr*. Dalton llotton. Stewardship 
Chairmen. Mrs. O. F. Side* K<-

American Legion 
Auxiliary Meets 
At Clubhouse

T V  A menras Legion Auxiliary 
held Us regular meeting Monday.
Ortober 2nd at T pro in the rlub

Mrs. A. H. Powell, president 
opened the meeting. All officer* 
eacept the treasurer, Mrs. Greer, 
answered roll call.

During the business session all 
mail from Head y  -alter* was read 
and diarussed. A ropy of tho pro
gram of the 17 th I h-1 net Con
vention to be held October 21-22 
in Sweetwater was sent to t h e 
president

The group was happy to wel
come one of 'the unit members, 
Mrs. Ewing.

A report was given on the mem 
bersbip drive. The goal is for 7b 
peW mom bars to report at tho 
Convention.

Color* wore retired and t h e 
meeting woo adjourned to moot 
again October 14 at 7 p.m

porter, Mrs. Finis Wheat, Tele
phone Committee, Mrs LaKue Hen
son and Mrs. Hob Galley; Girls' 
Auxiliary Counselor, Mrs. 8. A.
Williams.

This newly organised group 
plans to meet every first a n d  
third Tuesdays from 1 to t  '1(1 
p.m. A nursery wiU be prov'ded

Transportation will be provided 
by rolling Ml 7-34ID.

Band Calendars 
On Sale by 
Booster Club

Hand Booster Club mot Thurs
day. October 3. at 7:30 p.m at the 
Band Hall.

I'to* dent. Mr*. D L. Pennev, 
presided. Minutes of the last meet 

i mg were read and approved by 
I the secretary

Halo o f the Birthday Calendars 
and Hating of names are ia pro 
presa. The calendar will soil for 
7b rent* and each listing o f birth
days, anniversaries and memor
andum* wHI be 2b cents.

A spokesman for the group said, 
“ When you hour a knock at your 

1 door, let* all participate and sup
port our baud by making this pro
ject a success.

Thirty-four band parent* and 
the director were present.

Mrs. Henderson 
To Be New Era 
Club Leader

"American Ideal* Through Ed 
uration" will be jhc program 
theme at the Vrw Era Club meet- 
mg October I I  at 4 p.m. in the 
Community Club House.

Mrs. Kirhard Henderson will be 
the leader Mints W. A. Lewis and 
Mrs. Veroan Deffebarh will com- 

, I lose a panel on "How Are Wr 
' Educating Our Youth T"

Moslem will be Mrs. W. W.
1 Mitchell.

Mrs. Williamson 
Is Hostess to 
WSCS Circle

Cirri# No 3 ef the Woman's 
Society of Christian Service met 
Monday, October t  in the home of 
Mia trank Williamson

Mr*. P. M. Kuykendall, chair
man, callad tho meeting to order. 
Mr*. G. O Strong gave th# open
ing prayer.

Mrs. Williant«on road the m nu
ts* of the last mee't'ng and the 
treasurer reported that 17 mem- 
bar. ha! pledged I3&II 00 and have 
paid 9139.7b to date

Mr*. Strong cheer fund reports 
and 94 visits to the sick and shut- 
in* were reported.

The devotional, "This ia MY 
Church." waa given by Mra. B. 
H. pescork. She <Jtinted scr pture 
from the third chapter of Fir*t 
Corinthian- She also gave t h e  
poem, “ 1 Ant Th# Church "

Mr*. Williamson rlo*ed the meet
ing with prayer.

Those pceaont were: Mine*. Le
wis, Kuykendall, Mac Weaver, 0. 
O Strong, peacock. Beverly Dud 
ley, J r , J. T, K Wi'-
Eam-on and orw visitor, Mr*. O. 
T. Hnurd.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

WMU Circles of First Baptist 
Church Has Regular Meeting

The throe circles of tho Women's 
Miaamnry Union of tho First Bap
tist Chuirh mat Thursday, Octo
ber 3 at 2:30 p.m. at the church.

Mr*. W A. Keuwer opened the 
meeting with prayer, and Mr*. J. 
B. Houghton, Hr. lod the group in 
singing the new WMU *ong of tho 
year, “ Jesu* Shall Keign," with 
Mra. L- L. Bruce at the piano.

Mra. Houghton road tho calen
dar of prayer and Mra. C. B Pruet 
led in a special prayer for the 
tnssionaria*.

The Drat chapter of the new 
Mission Study Book for the month, 
"Hands Across the Sea," by H C. 
Goerner, w o  reviewsd by Mra. W. 
A. Lewis.

Mr*. Lloyd Clem, president, waa

A b /G U le t te
Adjustable Razor

9  SeUinft h r  Superb Sham !

FOR TOP PRICES
ON YOUR

LIVESTOCK

Brin* them to Ranger Auction Co.
Every Thursday, WE hare the buyers that pay the 

price lor good cattle.

RANGER AUCTION CO.
SANGER. TEXAS

Admiration for lb# mauls, 
compliment* lor the wed
ding .. That'* whal you’ll 
hear for ibe wonderful, in
formal photograph# we will 
make of every detail of 
your wedding.

Yea, it will he beautiful
. . .  just 
for your appoint

Capps Studio

Monday. Octoktr I
Womun'a Society of Christian 

S#rvire of th# First M#thodt*t 
‘ hurch will mtF( Monday, Orta 
b#r t, i t  3 So p m

Mrs, Jim«* Rat fill will htv« 
chary* uf th# program.

W tdtttdty, Ot« I I
Th# K#w Era Club will n»##t 

W«dn#Mlsy, October 11, at 4 p.m. 
it  th# Community Club Heu«*.

lltMttu » f f l  br Mrs. W W
M H fM t

Now New World of Worth from Chevrolet

Robinson
Food M arket

sfk ia is  FOR

Monday. Tuceday. Wednesday Oct. t - 10-11. 1961

121 North Ruvk Si Rhone Ml 7-33)0

FRESH DRESSED

FRYERS

COLDS

U

NEUHOrr—Sliced

BOLOGNA
.................. "  ' f

FAN CY HOME KILLED CALF

CLUB STEAKS 59 
CALI RIBS 3 . - M *

Relieve ache* and paint of colds with 
STANBACK 7shirt* or Powders 
Also uu at gatgle lor met Ihroai
due to colds STANtACK'S S A. 
( S> nergstiic Ac)ton i reduces frvec 
•vrmgl (a*ter more complete relief 
Sememher .Soap back with 
YTANBACKt

BORDEN’S

MELL0RINE39
YE LLO W  BOW ELBERTA

PEACHES 4 9^
W H ITE  SWAM

COFFEE 2 f
DONALD DOC* FROZEN—6 Oi. Con

OON'T
BE

CAUGHT
LIKE
THIS!

I f  pore pm pat l y T# insured
at 1947 price level*, year pro* 
tertian t* as Inadaqaats as ie 
Una bewildered little tallow**.

I f  pun hum

/a rm  o f good can-what more could you leant!

’62 CHEVROLET
Step right In—and feel luiurkuu All over. Here’* all the apace ana comfort 
y*»u could want. A road-gentling Jet-smooth ride . . .  a choice of V8 power 

. . and new beauty that’s bound to keep its looks (front fenders have 
new steel underskirts to help fend off rust and stones). Here’s more 
than ever In please you from the make that pleases i

Hasn’t this one rot It, though? Clasa. 
Freshness. Stretchout comfort. All 
Ibe things you could reasonably want.

Fourteen lovely, lively models to 
chooaa from, including a Sport Coup# 
with a roof Use that’s a daad ringer

for tbo convertible's.
For ‘ ‘git," you can pick an econom

ical 6 or your special favorite of five 
vigorous VB’s (right up to two 400- 
cubv-mch powerhouse**) For putting 
that power to work just tbo way you

t It. there art four transmiasimis. standard -equipment hotter and 
MortT Plenty. You've got tho delrooter. All this on top of Body by

Chevrolet's Jot-smooth rids, cradled 
by a Full Coil spring at each wheel. 
Plenty of handy helper* like longer 
lived mufflers for all anginas and a

Fisher craftsmanship.
Still more? You bat. And your 

Chevrolet dealer's just itching to tick 
it off for you firsthand

is charge o f the *hort basinet* 
meeting. The closing prayer waa
given by Mn. Biuce.

Thaw presont wan- Mm#*. H E. 
Brook*, Grover McGowen, Kenn
eth William*. L H. Kay. L  I). 
Tankcr»le), Fred Hhoddox, A. W. 
Warford, W. E. Harwock. V. A. 
Galloway. Wwayn# Thompson., 
A nderaon, Lewis, Clem, Pruet, Me 
uwei, Houghton, Bruee.

oad property, be guru

provemeou ia year

Poet bo caught with your 
sensitive spots exposed. CaJI* 
■your local C apital Stock agent* 
Ysr a Complete analysis of
your

Ho is an export who repre- > 
■ ■  only BOUND. BELL

N tw Clasp I I  tO lt i-Daar

NEW CHEVY n
Stnsibiitft at it* Sunday besf tn a totally non lino of cart!

Here’s sturdy simplicity that saves you monoy in service and 
maintenance. A frugal 4- or satiny B-cyllndor engine (|n ,Ilort 
model#|. Mono-Plate rear springs that eliminate the friction of 
multi-ieof spring*. Nino Mw-oixod models Including the aoon-to- 
be-available hardtop, convertible and aUtion wagons with has tor 
and <iefrooter aa standard equipment-and with ruomtnam that'll 
make many a full-oiind car ait up and Uko notice.

Pop Into your Chevrolet dealer's and aro what a pleasant turn 
driving'* taken in th* neat now Chevy II.

_  See lk» ’Ot ('herrolet, the new Chevy I I  and '62 Corratr at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer’»

'  ANDERSON CHEVROLET CO M PA N Y
111 B. A U S T IN __________ •  RANGER  __________ RHONE MI 71111

• f !*

0  B,
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Clubs Con Get 
Current Data on 
Social Security-

October, No.e ’iirn-r, and lh*r- 
embrr arc tha niuntha It is raa- 
laat (or club. un.l org.inir. ttiori* to 
book a film and or speaker from 
the Abilene aorial security offire, 
according to R. K. Tuley, Jr., ilia- 
trlrt manager.

“ Although we try to (III all re- 
queaU, at any time of the year, 
it ia atwaya rosier trn  ua to do ao 
In tko laat thro* month* of earh 
year borauao o f tlx  seasonal de
cline in claim* and other work
load item*," Tuley aaid.

Any rlvle Hub*;fraternal »

;antion, itmly croup, employee or 
entyloyer g .w l iliou, that would 
like to learn fir*t-han<! of the 
change* made in the Social Secur
ity Act by the lt*«0 and l » « l  
Amendment*, should write Tuley 
at But M «t ,  Abilene, Teaae. or 
phine him at OR4 b'M'i to arrange 
mrttera. Either Tuley, Aaaiatant 
Manager Knlph Fiahei, Claim* 
Supet viaor Mary Paulette, a n d  
Field Representative* Don Auatin, 
Howard Weatherly, (ilenn McNatt, 
and Kay Kurd, depending on other 
commitment*, ran and will meet 
with a rluh for a talk or film allow
ing and quoatlon and answer ***- 
alcn*.

Tuley say a hi* office V atill find
ing people who haie lost money 
because of failure to keep up with

rrernt rliane*» In the law that 
could have been of e-rlier benefit 
to iieraona part age riit or to aur- 
Vlvor* of peraona whose death* 
occurred after March 31, 1933.

Judy Mehaffey, 
Gormcn, Sorority 
Pledqe of NTSU

Judy Beth Mehaffey of Gor
man I* one of 119 new aorial sor
ority pledge* thl* semester at North 
Texas Slate Ujaivenuty.

Daughter of Mr. and Mr*. R. C. 
Mehaffey, Gorman, Miss Mehaffey 
ha* pledged Zeta Tau Alpha. She 
Is a sophomore education major 
at NTSC

11th Court of Civil Appeals 
HasNewDeputyandSteno

County Employes Insurance 
W ill Go Up in November

County 
In N ATIO Exercisew  " " . W  ■

Mr*. Ohio Moseley ha* been 
named deputy rlerk for the Court 
of Civil Appeal*, Eleventh Sup
reme Judicial District, in Hast 
land, replacing Mr*. Carmen Ver- 
hetael who has moved.

Mr*. Mosley, who live* in Old
en, ha* brrn court stenographer 
for the past two and a half year*. 
A resident of the Eastland urea 
for the past II  years, she and her 
husbansl, a Karm Bureau general

Replacing Mr- Mosley a* steno
grapher i* Mrs. M neola Varner of 
lake Leon. She I* an Eastland 
High School graduate and ha* 
worked for several years in Ran
ger She has two sons, Juinoa 
Eastland Gulf Service Station 
operatoi, and Donald of Bedford.

The former deputy clerk i* the 
• ife of Dr. Robert C. Verhetsel.

Homer Smith ia rlerk of the
agent, have two daughters and a court

Eastland Ccunty employe! who 
participate in the county'* group 
insurance plan will be paying high 
er premium* after Nov. 1st.

Vernon L. Clement, representa
tive for the Blue Cross Blue Shield 
Co. of Texas, explained to Cuunty 
Commissioner* Monday that the 
past year'* expense* had forced 
the company to increase the pre
mium rate about lb per rent.

The inrroose will amount to *fi 
rents per month more for each 
individual participate; |1.43 more

for each family of three, and f t .  
7t> more fur a family.

Tire county pay* the premium* 
for the precinct road employe* but 
dues not pay for others.

County Auditor C it. O’Brien 
waa told that the total premium 
increase will amount to $39.97 
per month for the total county 
insured group.

County Judge John Hart signed 
the agreement with the company, 
following the approval of the com
missioner*

Army Spc. 4.C. Ronald 0.
I rock, 29, ggn of Mr._Rhd Mr*. Y. 
| Z. Hancock. 1994 W 11th St., 
Cisco, recently participated with 

1 other personnel from the 39th 
Transportation Company In Chacfc- 
m»t*. * NATO tactical training 
exercise conducted in Germany.

NATO troop* from Great Brit
ain. Trance, Germany and Bel
gium were Involved in the exerrlae, 
which was designed to teat Joint 
combat operation procedures.

— N F a F* THE CLASMIKIKIM —

I
*

I e-touAii <
t- ***** -~* •**,*•*

our lowest price ever
R tV R S M  ST-107 MYLOM■  ■ # / *
27-month Nationwide Guaron- I  ^ 0 0  
lea Batter than 1962 new -car |  
lira*. Extra-strong Nylon cord.
Extra-deep modern tread for 
safer troction, longer mileage 
All sizes sale priced.

e-re-tt rue* 
rrpaaiACn

•Wm ik <m Ih

30-GALL0M GAS 
WATIR NCATU
Gives 20% more hot

-------------- J 1VL*. CAPACITY
■ 12-inch shade, smartly I

water than comparably | trimmed in brass, over | dothes from denims

| SAVI! a *  CU. FT. I 
OOM M  | RIFRM HATOR
fW iR IR S  | Self-defrosting retriger 

6-drawer double dress- . ator eliminates mess.
4 . Big 105-lb. freezer— |

15 cu. ft. freezers

, , '  o * . . .  ■ . -  ----- —  ------, — - er, tilting mirror. * , » i g  iua-n>
priced models. Ru.D | motchmg cerog«c-glos.| Mult,-speed ogita- | dr^wer ^  bookcase • less shopping
proof, glass 
lined tank. 56mc .t .2a£ 5“i :r,jr.filter,

safety door,
bed. Curved j 
drawer fronts.

1 1 Storage doors.218“

|
I

Dial Ml 7-3224 
Ranger, Texas

Both freezers hold 525 Ibt., 
have quick-freeze sections, 
chest has removable botkets. 
Upright has big storage door 
that holds 75 pock ages.

N O  M O N IY  DO W N
when you buy oq credit

— L

199"

I  

"

I
3

X
Z

1.46 COMBINATION , --------------------- --
Magnet-grip chromed fiodi- » 5 h>l>e» plus rectifier tor sen- 
light, red lens guard e g  [ “ *'»'*>• 4'  H»eaker. | «| |
R-rtene. included ■ j  Boilt-in ontermo.

t — ------- - I
I1

1.17 OIL CARTRIDOIS
Replacemeni element type. 
Filler dirt, carbon. Q O g  
For mo«t cars. Each 6 0

Smart toggoge type 4 speed
diamond-

save  $1 to $2 sc|e yde!
M O A D iO O M -4  PATTIRNB, 31 COLOR*! 
Reg. •*99 to * . t t .  Wool,
ocrylic —even continuous fila
ment nylon I Tweed pattern*, 
plaint, rippled texture*— all 
lovely! 9x12' »a e . . .  .M .S *

7
»e re.

17% OFF! BOX OF 23
Iteg. 2.47 Med.-ronge, high- 
velocity. 12-gaugej g g g
no. 6 or 8 shot. '

3.17 QT.—MOM-TOXIC
Scrubbobie—ideal for hitch- *
en, both, trim. Qt....... 1.71 I
Reg. 4.78 golon ........3.88 |

STKIL LAW N R AM I
losts for years) 20 flexi
ble spring tines, m m -  
Sturdy * r  handle O 0 ‘

, 2 0 -0 A L . TRASH CAN 1 11.73 HAND M IX fR  ■ 8TTAF______
■Reg 2 98 gatvoniiod con I  3 spoods tor ony mixing tob  ̂Ready to (tea
| won't rust. peel. | U |Fu!luze b enters, o e a g g  | nmutesl 6-ox. tonk;
| Snog fitting cover. ■ |drink ae>or ind. | T2 ag. in. feieplato.

H

*1

I*

K

ewe 6a
N

71 ••

R> K

a  a*

•“  H 
» a, »a

c.

1.47 MI4VY-DUTY OIL
Rocommonded for all anginas 
and #»trem* climates. e g
Handy 3-qt. pack. *

41% OFF1 ROM1X
Reg. 6c ft. 12 2 site Ideal 
for oil indoor wir- 7 1  / .  
ing. Heavy duty. ’**  £

I  I
| 64  V I  3S< —SIT OF 3 |
a Reg. 3 for 1.33. "Flow-con- ■ 
— trol" cartridges—no go * 
I  verruns or spiUouts. • f

| | 

[ W R IM O IR  W A B M n
i big 10 M. capacity, dokad I 

wringer. Sato, eflt- .
| ctonl agitator. " w W

| SIGNATURE TOASTIR
| Tones to your taste every

118 "  BLIC. FRY PA N

I Tilt-leg tor fat-free trying
was.—With cover, built - 

| m control Alum.

heaters

on white enamel fks- 
Wl Easy to clean*

I  34 OR 34" MOT TMM|
| Mlddtowoighr Heavy troa^| 
* oatre-ply fabric e g g .
> Hr longer wear, ■ I

12M j
|IO-CUP PIRCOLATOR
I  Automatic I Keeps coffee hot 

'til serving time Pot- 
idved aluminum 7“ |

atntoes stool hnlv 
rp e n d  te e -  
ons. Cheat ind

88 !

Specially baffled inner | 
unit for 75% cooler cab- | 
met. 1 -pc. heavy con- .  
ttruction. Any type gas. j

IM M -]

oar miatu i special! 3-pc. bath set

|4a*aww SRtfw wlwWVtgin t y p7 rTwv* V y ■
duty butyl—bettor
Gee geturol rubber. Y T * I

Trim dcxlgn for cleaning 
ram* an well ax beauty. In
clude* 5-fl xteel tub, 19x17 
vltreou* china lavatory and 
ataln-rexlutant china toilet 
with xcat

m

A 4 L A.iv-. U ( •
6  6

■Mr.
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Since 1941, thousands of folks in advertising, 
communications, and entertainment 

have pooled their talents to make
U.S. Savings Bonds a household word

Th* firat Minute Men put down thetr 
gun* in 1783 after winning independence 
for themaeiva* and their Nation.

In 1941 a new breed of Minute Men came 
to the aid of their country to help sell 
I ’ .S. Savings Bond*. These were the 
acton, linger* and muaiciana who enter- 
tamed in behalf of Bonds all over the 
world, backed up by thousand* mi people 
in America'■ advertising agencies, news
paper*. magazines, radio, television, out
door and transit media.

.4 $j0 m illion budget—fret

Tot all the Savings Bond sdvertising 
«n  s dollar basis and it would approach 
350 million a year—a bigger advertising 
budget than BVkg of the country’s larg
est uuuiulaaums. i he total for 20 years

of the Band Program h estimated at 9U  
billion in fras spec* time and awHaa* 
Thu amount ie swelled every day an m * 
countable amount by the talks in %haai 
business. ”  Yet not one penny of this coal 
ie paid by the government or the te»» 
payer*.

Tne built-in  fmmturm 

U S ' Savings Bonds are guaranteed sate
by Unde Sam—and guaranteed to grow 
in value. They pay 3K% interest whew
held to maturity. You can't loae you* 
equity—your Bands era replaced if de
stroyed or stolen. You can get you*
money back anytime you want it—with 
interest

Every Bond you buy h a ehara to ■ 
stronger America. Coma to your coun
try’s aid—and your own—new.

i n e  / A d v e r t i s i n g  L x m n c i i  

ia  p r o u d  o f  i t s  r o l e , ”

layi Theodor* ReppUee, 
Prrudent, The Adverlmng CouncU

"Kvetyon* In the advertising and enter, 
tainment field* and allied induatriaa who 
haa bran involved with the US Saving* 
tiond Program will tail you what a re
warding eapermnv it haa been We'r* 
proud of nur part in the Bond Program 
which haa helped American* hraome own
ers u1 billion in Bonds today."

*»•'••• ***** a** a* ** ra* a  * ,  The
Tremmay Dept m r «* w  tm rw  l lw i > » a  (<*•*• 
a* aa* d m  i a i > a »  Jw atwr » * » m i  a * * i

You save more than money with
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Desdemona Class 
Enjoys Social 
Friday Evening
• The Fr*-hman ('tax* of the Dee- 
demona High School hold their 
flrxl eociol of the year on Friday 
evening, Sept, 20, at the home of 
Mr. and Mra. K. U  Sharp.

W H Itlankonahlp ia the apon
■or.

Game* and refreshment) w e r e  
enjoyed by the following member* 
o f the rlaae and their | « « t> :  Tom
my Carr and l*at I ’erkn*, Tommy 
Fonviile and Carole Fo», l>mald 
Fonvillo and Catherine Stacy, Hill 
Parkin* and (lay Foa, Larry Kain- 
oy and Brenda Robert*. Jarkie 
Cogburn and Jeanett Sharp, Cllf- 
ford Holland and Ruby Lew ia, Lar
ry Majors, Virgil Lrwix, Murray 
Clayton, Curtia Lewis, Charles Ms 
Jora, Dorenda Sharp, Mirhael Ship- 
man, Mr and Mrs.- A. K. Foa, Mr 
and Jlr* Ralph 1‘eiVina, Mr and 
Mra. W It Blankenship, and the 
boat and ho»la*a,( Mr and Mra. 
Sharp.

Mrs. Lloyd Clem is Installed as 
New WMU President at Luncheon

READ THE cLAS8inF,r>8 -

A covered dish luncheon a n d  
installation of new officers for 
I9 «t «2  year was held at First 
It apt at Church hy the Woman’s 
Missionary Society Monday, Sept. 
2k, at noon.

The luncheon table was center- 
oil with a*targe arrangement of
orrhd and white mums, the WML' 
colors.

Kev. 8. A. Williams, pastor of 
the Eastside Baptist Church, o f
fered the words of thanks.

Following the luncheon, Mra. V. 
A. Calloway, prraident railed the 
meeting to order, and guests were 
retegnised.

A short business meeting was 
held and Mrs. Lloyd clem read 
lho calendar of prayer, with Mra 
T. j. Anderson praying a special 
prayer for liac missionaries at 
home and abroad. All present sang 
the WML song o f the year, “ Come 
Women, Wide Proclaim," with 
Mis. Anlco Locke at the piano

Mrs. Heston Itrewer o f East- 
land was master of ceremonies 
for the installation service. Mise

ANNOUNCING
THE

OPENING
OF

KELLEYS
GROCERY

We W ill Carry At A ll Times A  Complete Line Ot 
Stable and Fancy Grocariei. Fresb Fruiti and Veget
ables. Cured Meats. Cold Drinks.

W e Cordially Intrite You T o  Come In Inspect Our 
New Store. And Get Acquainted.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A . Kelley
Highway 80 West and Blackwal! Road

Locke ployed softly at the piano 
the song each officer represented 
and each ware handed a gold 
scroll with their song enclosed.

New officers are: Mr». Lloyd 
Clem, president Mrs. A W. War- 
ford, Vice-President; Mra. L. H. 
Kay. Recording Secretary. Mrs. K 
L. Hamrirk, Corresponding Sec
retary and Treasurer; Mra. T. J. 
Anderson, Mra. W A. Houwer and 
Mrs. Kenneth William-, Circle 
Chairmen; Mra. L. L. Bruce, Pro
gram Chairman Mra. Gorman Mor
ton. Prayer Chairman. Mra. C. B. 
Pruot, Mission Slifly Chairman 
Mrs. Lee Milt-hail Stewardship; 
Mrs. H. E. Brooks, Community 
Miss on Chairman; M r s. J B 
Houghton. Sr. Y. W A. direct

io n  Mrs Fred Shaddox. G. A. Di
rector; Mrs. V. A. Calloway, Sun
beams, Director; Mrs. Houghton, 
Choirster.

Mrs. V. A. Galloway. o «t going 
president, was presented the W M l' 
pin and also ■ gift of anpreriation

Rev. Heston Brewer, pastor of 
the First Baptjat Church, East- 
land, dismissed the meeting with 

I prayer.
Guests present were Rev. and 

1 Mrs. 8. A. Williams, Rev. and 
Mrs. Heston Brewer, Mmee. L. 
G. Kennedy, Hah Galley, LaKue 
Henson, B. D. Beck, T. J. Huling. 
C. E. Wheat. W R Leonard

Members present were Mmes. C. 
M Martin, Ruby Springer, W E. 
Herweck, Joe Tuloa, Addle Wil
liams, Helen Julius, Grover Me 
liowon, L. D. Tankeryley. J. H 
Price, Reuwer, Kay. Anderson. K 
Williams, Pruet, Warford, Clem, 
Mitchell, Brooks, Shaddox. Gallo
way, Houghton. Mitchell and Miaa 
Locke.

AUTO - TRUCK • FIRE awd 
EXTENDED COVERAGE 

•OATS

"D iv idoad  Savings"

RUBY SPRINGER
Ph. M l 7-3220 320 W . M ala

Circle No. 4 
Holds Regular 
Meeting Tues.

Circle No. 4 of the Woman’s 
Society of Christian Serv e# of 
the Firat Methodist Church met 
Tuesday morning October 8, in 
the church for the regular month
ly meeting

Mrs Kichard Honney opened the 
meeting with prayer a n d  Mrs. 
Houston Moore, chairman of the 
rtrele presided

Initiations were made for the 
,-heer fund and plans were made 
to serve the Methodist Men's Club 
on Thursday, October 20,

A very interesting program on 
Churches for New Times was giv
en by Mrs. Jack Sledge, aa-isted 
by Mmes Kichard Honney, Melvin 
Slagle, Theodore Nlcksiek and D. 
C. Arterburn.

After the program, delicjous re 
freahmenta were served by the hos
tess, Mrs. David AUsup, to the 
following Mmes. Richard Honney. 
lames Ratliff, Theodore Nicksick, 
Melvin Slagle, D. C. Arterburn. 
Pat Collins. Houston Moore, l i d  
lark Sledge.

installation 
Service Held 
By SS Class

Mary Martha Sunday School 
Class of the First Baptist Churrh 
met Oct. 3 in the home of Mrs
F. U. Bourland for a regular meet
ing and installation o f officer*

Mrs. C. A. Strong, out-going 
president, presided and presented 
the new officers: President. Mra.
G. C. McGowen; Vice-President 
Mrs. L. L. Bruce. Secretory Trea
surer, Mrs. C. A. Strong. Group 
Captains. Mrs. Joe Tullos. Mra. 
C. M. Martin and Mrs. H E. 
herweck

Mise Aniee Locke gave the de
votional from Mary Martha, com
bined with the installation ser
vice, which eras very impressive.

Mn. Bourland served pineapple 
cabe, coffee and fruit punch to 
the following- Mrs. Kenneth Jam 
eaon. teacher. Mmes. C. A. Strong. 
(1. C. McGowan, L L. Bruce, S, 
T  Williams, H. E. Herweck, Lloyd 
Clem, H. G. Adame. 8r., Gorman 
Morton, C M. Martin, Joe Tullos, 
O. K (Safner, laetta Smith anti 
one visitor Mias Anico Locke

—  READ THE CTAJiSinFJiS —
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M O N TG O M ER Y  W AR D
invites you.

—

Dear Customer:

There’s big doings Tuesday night, October 10. here at Wards Store in 

Ranger, Texas. It ’s Courtsey Night"—6:00 P M. to 9:<X) P M , and you're 

invited to attend. There'll be refreshments "on the house", demonstra

tions by Texas Electric, and other features. What’s more you'll lie
4

among the first to review Wards famous Ward Week Sale before it of

ficially begins Wednesday morning.

Ward Week Is Wards greatest sale of the year. And in “Courtesy Night" 

you'll lie able to shop hundreds of super-bargains In advance and pick 

out the best bargains while selections are big. quantities ample. Reme- 

ml>er, too, you don’t need cash to take advantage of Ward Week savings. 

Just charge your purchase. ( I f  you have not yet opened your account > 

at Wards, do so "Courtesy Night". It’s easy to do and Just takes a few 

moments.)

That's Tuesday night, October 10—6:00 P.M to 9:00 F M.
i

St or* Murmur

c C. W. Sooter

—

"I CUEMIOM SO X
■a*. 3 pc. I 23 White cot
ton. Man's n ------_
iovs- ij . 3 » f ’ 9 9 t

•A V I! ARMY TWILL 
OUTFIT*

Rag. 5.47 sat. Strong
Sanforized* corded 
cotton shirt and pocifv. 
Reinforced at _  _ _
itrain pom tv G  to*

T-l
Rot > *•« MS. Combed
cotton F a r  cm .  g g g  
,cut. S-M-l

SAVI 20%  ON  
SEAMLESS TIGHTS
Reg. I .t l. Coble-ititch 
nylon stretches for 
smooth fit. 7 to 14. 
Sizes 1 to 6 b ., n ja
reg. 1.69.1.28 1

SAVI Vi NOW! 
RASY C A M  SUPS
Reg. 2.98 Coral Scent 
nylon tricot, tailored or 
ioce trimmed Alt shad
ow-paneled} 
white, colors.

Rag. 3 tec I S3. Absorb#.#
s 'm -l -  * ° " ~ 3  t w i * *

SAVE! CONTOUR
■ ts  1 Carol 
ded, cotton 32 
3E, A, • cupi

•rant Pod

l«

SAVE!
Rag 3 p* e tc  ip w  cotton.

2 r 7 4 ‘
I  Woor twirled 
' or tlroigbl

YOU SA VI 2.M  
M IR  TONI COLORS
Reg. 7.98. Fully lined 
wool capri pants in as
sorted new patterns. 
Misses' sizes o | |
10 to 18. 9

WOMEN’S l i t  BRIEFS
h o *  Dura Spun to* rayon
keep, shape l lo '
tic. bond lea. '  « # 0 C

NAROS LOWEST PRICE
log . 4 OS Magic C*ow gir
dle or parity S, M.
L xi buy. to ve no a, 4

EMIT DISH CLOTHS
Special Extra heavy knit

^ ,4 :r ;’° 5 -7 7 c

4 » «  KITCHEN TVKK9CS
Screen printed cotton lorry,
frin ged  As ga _
toned 18a30' . 3 ,* ' 9 9 c

CHENILLE s :  21 ADS
Regular 4 98 full or twin 
cotton chen.:ie, lav- « n -  
iihly frinaerl e j

• O Y S ’SU LRY SWEATER
Rag. 4.9S Orton* Acrylic 
pullover Mochme * m  
wothoblo. S-M L oS

SALE! R O TS’
Rag. 1.9S cotton rayon, 
ftonnel. t n b r o b  mmm
dared motif. 4-18. ■

SAVE ! MISSES SOX
Rog. 3 pt. 4Sc Soft tpun
cotton triple *w   g o ,
roll xtoyx up. M  # O *

Reg. 1.49, wodtablo cotton
corduroy. Elastic m *
bock. Cnlorv 2-4. 1

BOYS’ BIG . 12.98 
HOOOCO r  ARK AS
Rugged cotton gab
ardine fortified with ny
lon. Orton® Acrylic pile

SL "e To lO**

IL’S WABM COAT 
BE NBW STYLES
Wool and nylon fleece, 
vinyls. Some with pit# 
lining; hoods. 7 to 14. 
4-6X.
11.99 12**

BOYS' WASHABLE 
MOOOTO JACKETS
Sturdy cotton fortified 
with nylon. Upper lining 
'• Acrylic pile; lower. 
Acetate quilt.
5 to 6X ¥

Woven tapestry tbfion 
with Acrilon® Acrylic 
pile collar. Acetate lin
ing. 7 * 14. m m  
3 to 6X, .6.88 ¥

No Money Down When Yoy Buy On Credit At Wards

#4*- -1 w. i wmm. a  . I * . e t .  tom.
. 1 .

I if 9 4m .
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The Church of God First Pentecostal 
O f Prophecy Church

Eastside
Church of Christ

.* f  L AIIlb, UAltOI
The t'hurvh of God u< tVophecv , _  '  . .  .

mrner o f Oak »»d  Horn Strwiu I Thu fc*ll.*wiiig m Mb m m A i Io 
announce the following u-heduls „1 i *h* F'rj* l>nUco«t*^ *-
wi-vues:

Hoik. Wiedkem. f r M c U

Sunday school 10 l b . 
Morning worship, I I  • « .  
Evxugeli-tic B M « t i  Sunday,

9 .41

Wednesday •orvuoa, 
Youn* people meals
MB,

T am. 
Friday

KMjrjoliL

announced by J E
Sunday School begins at 

a-a. and ia followed by tko morn 
|in|t worth p at I t  an .

E> angwlixtu- aervicoe begin «mcn 
Sunday evening at 7 :4b p m 

Midweek services
Wednesday at 7 45 p.m

The Ladle.. Auxiliary

Serviona for tho Kaata.de ('harsh
of Chrial for tho routing work are
aa followa:

Sunday morning Bible Study at 
9 ;4b a.m followed by tho regular
aaeombly at 10 4b.

Sunday nignt services begin at 
7 00

Wednesday algbt Bible Study k
| at 7:30 and Lndioe Bible I ’hiaa at 
l Thuraday morning at 0 '30 a.m.

— READ THE C L A D I f l tO t

Tho following 
odule for St.
Church.

Every Sunday Ms-- al I  a m. 
and Benediction at t SO p rn

Belgian classes fur grad,- school 
and Junior h gh lu.lsnt- every 
Monday at * p in followed by
Mow at 7 p in

Wednesday at 7 pill. Religion
Tuoaday afternoon* at 2 p.m | ^ 1  * a • p  « _______ I rlaaa far high school etuiienu at

Tho Young people moot at T IS I j l i n S T l A n  v y n f t n P P  the l*ari«h Halt, followed b> choir
practice at 7 :4b p.m in the rhiarh.

-----------I Whv tho healing low of Ur J

Weekly Schedule 
For Sf. Rife's 
Catholic Church

o weekly ach
Rita'a Catholic

p m on F r Jay n.ghu.

C0MPRB1ENSIVE PROTECT TOUR 

FARM  AGAINST 

F IN A N C IA L  LOSS

You never know urhon diaoat

or may atriko

FARM
INSURANCE

Inaure every- 

r farm under

plan

BE SU RE IN S U R E I

M ay Insurance Agency

w  J
GIVI

INSIMANCE REAL ESTATE
Phone Ml 7-3SI2

TOM  HOME A SAFETY CMKA-UP

I ran ho rolled upon to overcome 
am and air'.ne a wtll b<' explained 
Sunday at Chrdatian Rrience rhurvh 

i very iced.
Tho auhyoel of tho Leeaon Ser

nivm io "A re Sin, Diaoaao, a n d  
IVath R*«IT“  Among tho Hcrlpt- 

' ural .election, y> bo road are these 
j words of laaiah |33|: “ For tho 
Lord ia oor judge, tho Lord io our 

| lawgiver, the Lent ia our king; ho 
i will anve us . . . And tho inhsb- 

tant ahntl not my, I am sick tho 
uooplo tkpt durll therein ahaII be 

j forgiven their iniquity."
Readmg from ’Sconce a n d  

Health with Key to tho Scnptur- 
lea’  by Mary Raker Eddy will in- 
i elude tp- 3911: “ tied ia the tew- 
: itaker hut Ho la not the author 
(o f barharou, cedes. In knflaite life 
ami lave tkoaw ia n# *irhne»a, tin. 
not death, and tho Scripture. do- 
. lar* that we liva. move, and have 
our being in tho infinite God.**

Saturday at 9 a.m after buy 
practice. Confeaaiona will be hoard 
every Saturday from i  till 7 pm. 
and before all Masses.

Discussion meotinga are held al 
the Rmtory every find and tbird 
Monday of tbr month at 7:30 pm.

Everyone U welcome to attend 
religtoua aervicoe at Bt. Rita‘a.

Around the 
Campus

Assembly of God 
Church

Thelma Heotottor it paotor 
Tho Aaaomn.p of Cod Church, 

ZM Young Street, moots ot H i  
a m. a rh  Sunday for Suhday 
School Tho morning worship hour
begun al II.

Nazarene
Rev

Church

■  Christa Ambassadors moot from 
<40  until 7JA  pm. on Sunday 
evenings The evangelistic aorvice
feiiowe at 7 elk. ______

Sfi.l v  ear aeroraa are i.A  
Wednesday evening at 7:4S

BWaaaaRtp ot t ie  Week 
By Boverlor Croddock

Thla wook’a diatinguiohod per
unality ix Mrs. Lillie Irene An- 

demon, rraidenl director of Mary 
Frances Jameson Dormitory, girls' 
dormitory at Konger College

Silvsr-neired, blue-eyed “ Mama" 
waa born and reared in Hamilton 
County, T e x a s ,  and attended 
school in Molina. She is quite at 
home in Rangel, having live,] here 
42 yean.

l-rior to com ing to Ranger 
Junior College il.ia year, Mn. An
derson waa assistant "dorm moth
er" two year* at Me Murry College, 
Akilone.

Mr*. Amtaraon ix the mother of 
threo children, and she hax xiv
granilchildren and two groot-grand
children. Her hobbies, when she 
hax a moment to apare for them, 
Inelude ext pointing and ceramics.

She has been very active in 
rlub work and ix a member of the 
Order of the Eastern Star, Royal 
Neighbors, and Kehekah Lodge, of 
which she ia past Noble Grand

In addition to her duties ax 
dorm supervisor, Mrs Anderson 
ia checker ia the college cafeteria 
and "mailman" for Jameson hall.

When hArd her opinion of dorm 
life. "Manta' laughingly states that 
tha hour* ate a •'little rough." 
but that ,he enjoys it aa much aa 
tho girls do.

good grades and bettor under
standing of a subject. A fre-h- 
min who alalia college with good 
study habits has a better chance 
ot attaining his goal than one 
who does not. ThdVofere it ia to 
every person's benafit to learn 
not only what, when, and where 
to study, but also how to study.

Harmony 
Baptist Church

■ill Panland, pastor

Harmony Baptist, the churcl 
with a friendly welcome and ol 
time Goapei preaching from th 
Bible, welcomes you to its service 

Harmony Baptist Church will b- 
gin Sunday School at 10 a.m. will 
worship services at 11 o’clock wit 
tho pastor bringing the messegt 
Training Union begins at 7 p tr 
with evening preaching at eight 

Joe Mutthewa is music di recto 
Wednesday evening midweek ser 
vice is held at 7 p.m. with Bibl 
study and pravr ting.

Church of Christ

Hobby Pevguaan, paotor of 
k I . b o Church of tho Naxamnr 
I, Post Ma n a ad Oak Straeta. give

Merriman Baptist 
Church

GOSPEL
MEETING

Eastside Church of Christ

OCT. 7-15

Services 7:30 P. M.

One Morning Service 
10:00 A. M. Thursday 

Oct. 12

BOBEBT L  (Bob) CBJUG

From Bridge City, Texas 

Will Be The Speaker

tha follow ag trhe.lule of services 
Sunday School meets each week

at 9:44 a.m. k rv  Burl McGrow is 
unday Sc keel superintendent The 
amming warship service begins at
19 44.

N. Y P A begins at 7 p. IB 
rash Sunday evening. faAewsd by 
the evealag warship aem re a> 
7 44 7

!*vayer meetings are 
Wadaeaday night at 7:44

C N Elks.

Church of God 
Announcements

Sunday School Superintendent 
of Mrrrunan Baptist Churvh, C. 

. J. Coif, makes the following an- 
Tiohn, amenta

Sunday School meets at 19:00 
. a m„ and morning wondup is al 
' I t  a m. Craning worship begins
[at 7 00 p.m.

Wednesday evening p r^er 
meeting is at 7:09 p m.

C. N Elite •• pastor

Rev A. J. Tex. J r, pastor of the 
Church of "tod. Straws Road aad 
1st Street, gives Iks following 
schedule e f  services

Sunday arhoot aagtns at 19 am , 
followed by tko mormng worship 
•a n as  ot It . The evening wor 

I sh'p sorrico kpgins at 7 p m
Tko Y. P. L  aorvico begins at 

17 gg Wednesday evening Prayer 
'moating is bald at 7-00 pm Fri 
doy

Tha public ta tordialy Invited to 
attend theee sorvicra

Recreation equipment has boon 
puiehaaod for the young people

Fundamental 
Baptist Church

Roe. Jack Walker, pastor o f the I 
Fundamental Baptist Church, 320 1 
.Strewn Rd . makes tho following 
announcements

Bandar School barms at 10 a m 
fallowed by the morning worship 
al I I .  Tho semi ing son c i  begins
at 7 :30 p.m.

Tko Wednesday evening prayrr 
mooting begins at 7:30 p.ta.

THY IMPORTANCE OF 
GOOO 5TVDV HABITS

Now at the beginning of school 
atudent* need to got bark into the 
habit of studying Moat student, 
have nrvrr given much thought to 
Ike way they study, and some day 
they may find they have been 
studying incorrectly all through 
school. Porhans these rules will 
help develop bettor study habits:

1. Have a definite time f o r  
study.

2. Havo a particular place that 
Is well lighted for study.

3. Develop your power of con* 
con«r "on

4. Do not try to listen to a ra
dio. television, or record player 
while studying.

4. Take notes white reading
A. Do not get behind in assign

ments.
7. Have necessary tools) such 

aa pencils, dictionary, ruler, etc.) 
handy for use

3. Study one subject at a time 
and complete it before starting an
other.

9 Do not pul o ff tin tomorrow 
what ran bo done today

10. Have a schedule of study 
and follow M.

Good study habits are vital for

Son ices for Sunday at the Mos 
quite and KuiA t'hun h of Chris’ 
begins with Hibte Claawos nt »:4 t 
a-nu The morning worship follow: 
at 10:44.

Evening worship starts at 7:3t 
p.m.

Tuoaday afternoon the latdie 
Bible Class meets at 2 p.m

Mid-week Bible Clasar, are a 
7.30 p.m. on Wednesday night.

A cordial welcome is extender 
to everyone

An invitation to listen to religi 
ous questions and answers pro 
gram on KERC at 3 So a.m each 
Sunday morning ia extended te 
everyone.

F U R N I T U R E

for the 
Entire Home 

*
Carpet - Rugs
T ? Prices

B « Suro To Cbock With

Eaxtland

First Methodist 
Church

Warrow A  Flymo. Min.ale* 
Sowday

Morning Wofwbip — 14:40 a m 
Surch School - 9:44 a.m
Beverly Dudley, Supt.

M t  F H O  pan.
Evening Service 7.90 p.m.

Wodoosdor
Choir Rehearsal 7:30 p.m

L>Jjj CHECK 
WITH US
FIRST!

When your build. rrpalHnK nnd 

Improvement work rail* for top 

|(|uaiity lumber. nuflMTiHt and 

other building aupplimi—rtterk 

with ua find! For I hr largrat 

selrrtlon In town; for handy.

elpful «uuK<-*tfona; far f r o *  

ptanninx arrvler, for tbr lowrat 

ricr* and the Deal buy* . . . 

always ahop hen* first! You’ll 

t>«* glad you did'

RANGER LUMBER & 
SUPPLY CO.

CALVIN MOWN * EAM MOWN PHONE Ml 7 I4M • RANGER

ELECTRIC 
DRYER

An gutomaflc, flanwltst tlacfr^ dryer jets you Trew 
from washday's most unplaasant choro. Your* 
froa from lugging haavy baskets of wet wash . . . 
fraa from exposure to chilling winter wind*. With 

a flameless atoctric dryer you re fraa of waathar 
worries, too. You can dry clothes in indoor comfort 
regardless of the weather outside. And because 
flame less electric heet it clean and gentle, your 

clothes come out sunshine fresh end fluffy soft. 
See your appliance dealer soon about a  flameless 

electric dryer.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y

A. N. Larson. Mgr. — I ■hone MI 7-1107

-  R a  m- wSMtesJ  m ^
, *L,

x ? i I f T *kSksiNNi 4 )  . S m h p BBb^ H s.


